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Chairman’s Message

Academic research can inform policy making. However, 
since each piece of research may cover certain aspects of an 
 issue, a comprehensive review of research may help  collate 
the findings that may lead to policy  recommendations.  
 Further, the research available may be often very  technical 
and less communicative to the policy makers. NABARD 
commenced the “Research and Policy” series to commission 
 review  papers on various themes to bring research findings 
on a given theme in a capsule form.

With this series, veteran scholars in different fields of  specialisation have been 
r equested to document research in their field  highlighting various issues, policy 
 relevance and prescriptions, and suggestions for future  research. I am glad to present 
the paper on “Agricultural Technologies in India: A Review” by Dr. P. K. Joshi who 
has been an authority on the subject. Dr. Deepak Varshney has  co-authored the paper.

The series will present more such authoritative papers on various issues ranging from 
climate change to agricultural policy in the coming months. I hope that series will be 
beneficial to academicians, researchers and policy makers for use at the ground level. 

My best wishes to the authors and the Department of Economic Analysis and  Research 
(DEAR) for initiating such a wonderful series.

Dr. G. R. Chintala
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Foreword

There is a vast body of research available on topics  related 
to agriculture and rural development in the academic 
world.  But, most of it is in the technical realm and not in 
a form which could feed into the policy. Research must 
first lead to better understanding of a subject and then 
into a robust policy, wherever it can, so that it touches 
the multitude of Indians across the length and breadth 
of our country through better public policy and efficient 
services. Discussion with my colleagues on this issue 
leads to this new series “Research & Policy”. We wish 

that this series will provide the breadth and depth of research into an area topped up 
by a lucid presentation for the policy makers. 

I am happy to present the fifth publication in this series on “Agricultural Technologies 
in India: A Review” written by Dr. P. K. Joshi and Dr. Deepak Varshney.

I wish this new series acts as a bridge between the researchers and policy makers.

P. V. S. Suryakumar
Deputy Managing Director
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Preface

Agriculture sector proved a silver lining in the pandemic 

 period registering a positive growth in the covid times. Yet it 

faces various structural challenges to be addressed to make it 

profitable. For, the majority of the population is still  dependent 
on the sector. As we all know, investing in  research is one of 
the best strategies to address  problems of  agriculture. Equally 
important is to communicate the  research findings to policy 
makers to design and tweak  policies that matter. During one of 
our meetings with Shri P. V. S. Suryakumar, our DMD, we had 

loud thinking if we can commission a few review papers on a select themes. We thought 
that it is appropriate to request veteran scholars who spent prime of their life on a 
 given research theme to attempt such a work where they will distil their  understanding 
and the research done on the theme in a short  paper. Duly encouraged by DMD and 
 Chairman, we wrote to a dozen eminent scholars. And the response was  overwhelming 
resulting in  Department of Economic Analysis and Research (DEAR), the research 
wing of  NABARD, initiating the  ‘Research and Policy Series’. The motivation is, thus, to 
get a few handles from research that can help  effective policy intervention. This series 
will be useful to policy makers and researchers alike. 

The ‘Research and Policy’ series is an attempt to get a glimpse of hardcore research 
findings in a capsule form thereby making it more effective and communicative to 
 policy makers. The group of researchers who agreed to prepare a review of research 
have spent their life in the field of agricultural research. Our purpose here, as we 
 communicated to them, was not just to get literature survey but to get researcher’s heart 
and their  experience which they gained during their long passionate innings. The paper 
is  expected to highlight various issues, policy relevance, prescription, and suggestion 
for future papers on the themes of interest to NABARD.

Throughout history, technological innovations have had a significant impact on 
 agriculture. At a time when policy debates are still centred on the agricultural sector’s 
low and stagnant income, the current paper on ‘Agricultural Technologies in India: 
A Review’ written by Dr. P. K. Joshi, former Director, South Asia,  International Food 
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 Policy Research Institute (IFPRI), Washington D.C. and Dr. Deepak  Varshney,  Assistant 
 Professor at the Development Planning Centre, Institute of  Economic Growth, New 
 Delhi, assumes importance. Dr. Joshi and Dr. Varshney have a  distinguished academic 
career, with research interests in technology policy, market and institutional  economics.

This paper aims to analyse the level of adoption pattern of different technologies, as 
well as the constraints in scaling up these technologies across various  commodities, 
and geographies. It goes on to highlight key conditions for the successful  adoption and 
 implementation of agricultural technologies, and how these technologies have  impacted 
farmers’ income, natural resource management, input use  efficiencies,  employment 
generation, and so on. The paper uses cross-country evidence to  demonstrate how 
 investments in agricultural research and development have  enormous  potential; it also 
impresses on the rate of return on investments in various agricultural sectors.  Finally, 
the authors discuss how the agricultural research policies should be taken forward to 
address emerging agricultural challenges. Overall, the paper provides readers with 
food for thought.

In bringing this series as planned, we would like to express our sincere gratitude to Dr. 
G. R. Chintala, Chairman, NABARD for his inspiring leadership, unstinted support and 
guidance. We also wish to express our sincere thanks to Shri P. V. S. Suryakumar, DMD, 
for being the inspiration and the driving force behind the publication of this first of its 
kind series. We are grateful to the authors of this series who agreed to write on themes 
relevant to NABARD in such a short period of time. Indeed, it has been a great privilege 
for us. 

I also acknowledge the contributions of the officers of DEAR, NABARD especially Dr. 
Ashutosh Kumar, DGM; Mrs. Geeta Acharya, Manager; Ms Neha Gupta, Shri Vinay 
Jadhav, Assistant Managers, and others who coordinated with the authors and the 
 editor to bring out the series as envisaged.

Thanks are due to Dr. J. Dennis Rajakumar, Director, EPWRF and his team for their 
contribution in copy editing and bringing uniformity to the document. 

K. J. Satyasai
Chief General Manager
Department of Economic Analysis and Research (DEAR)
NABARD, Mumbai-400051 
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Executive Summary

Agriculture sector in India is a primary source of livelihood for a  majority of the 
 population. Low and stagnant income in the sector remains a focal point of  policy 
 debate in India. The most prominent pathways to enhance  farmers’ income is the 
 adoption of improved agricultural technologies. This study  documents the current 
state of  agriculture technologies in India. The main  objectives are: (a) What are 
the  adoption levels of improved  technologies and their impact on farmers’ income, 
 agricultural production, natural  resources and environment? (b) What are the 
 constraints in up-scaling improved  technologies and  the  conditions for success of 
their adoption? (c) What are the rate of  return on agriculture research and  extension 
system? and (d) What can be learnt from the global perspective on agriculture  research 
and extension services? 

The study includes the technologies related to: (i) genetic enhancement, (ii) 
 natural resource management, (iii) farm mechanisation, (iv)  conservation  agriculture, 
(v) climate smart agriculture, (vi) biotechnology and genetic  modification, (vii) 
 biofortification, (viii) frontier technologies, and (ix)  digital technologies. It shows that 
the adoption of improved technologies varied across technologies,  commodities and 
geography. Adoption of improved  technologies have shown an  unambiguous positive 
impact on agricultural  productivity and  agricultural production. More  specifically, 
these have had an impact on  increasing farmers’ income, income  diversification, 
 conserving natural  resources,  improving input use efficiencies, generating 
 employment  opportunities and promoting diversification. At the same time,  defective 
 policies and incentives have led to degradation of natural resources,  especially a fall in 
 water table and  deterioration of soil health. Demand and supply side factors, such as 
 extension, credit, human capital, technology traits,  institutional  barriers and  enabling 
 environment, play a crucial role in the  adoption of  improved  technologies. Small 
and fragmented size of land holdings, the  education level of the  farmers,  access to 
 knowledge systems and availability of irrigation also determine adoption of  improved 
technologies. Therefore, land consolidation through institutional reforms, connecting 
farmers with technology delivery systems and markets, and strengthening agricul-
tural credit system are to be addressed for a faster and wider adoption of improved 
technologies. 
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Recent studies on agriculture extension highlight the salient role of  targeting 
based approaches, including social networks, for the faster adoption of  improved 
 technologies. There is a need to connect farmers in a network mode with a  targeted 
approach by taking farmers’ aspirations and needs. It is  suggested that the social 
 networking should be a part of the strategy for  promoting improved technologies. The 
study also notes that a perfect symphony is needed amongst technology traits,  policies, 
institutions and infrastructure for the accelerated adoption of improved technologies. 

The study highlights key conditions for the successful adoption and implemen-
tation of improved agricultural technologies, which includes an  effective agriculture 
extension system, access to credit, human capital and  direct benefit transfers. To 
 enable small and marginal farmers for easy  access to  information and credit, the role 
of public sector programmes such as  Krishi  Vigyan  Kendras (KVKs) and the Kisan 
Credit Card (KCC) scheme are  crucial.  Education and skill development matter for 
all aspects of  technological  interventions starting from the choice of technology to 
its  appropriate  implementation. Social safety nets such as PM-KISAN can play an 
 instrumental role in providing assistance to marginal and small farmers to improve 
the  investment capacity of farmers to achieve the long-term goals of farmers’  welfare.

Investment in agricultural research and extension significantly  contribute to 
 increasing productivity and agricultural growth in India. For instance, the recent 
studies on the returns of frontline extension system  reveal a very high benefit-cost 
ratio of 8 to 12. But the agriculture  spending in  agricultural research and  extension 
in India is much lower compared to the  neighbouring and competing countries, 
 especially China. This  largely  explains the slow  agricultural growth in the country 
compared to China. The  cross-country  evidence highlights that the investment in the 
 agriculture  research and  development have a huge potential in gaining the marginal 
 returns. Therefore, there is a need to strategize the investment in agriculture research 
and  extension to generate and disseminate improved technologies to different agro-
climatic regions. 

Emerging challenges, such as climate change, degradation of  natural  resources 
and undernourishment, need a different approach and higher  research resources. It 
appears that future agricultural research would be more capital intensive, which would 
require modern tools, infrastructure and  upgraded skills. Next-generation technolo-
gies, such as climate smart  agriculture,  frontier  technologies and digital agriculture, 



xix

require a different  approach in  technology generation and their dissemination. There 
is a need to reform the  agricultural  research and extension system by  allocating more 
financial  resources,  improving capacity of human resources,  creating an  enabling 
 management structure, promoting multi-disciplinary and  multi- institutional 
 research, strengthening public-private partnership, and  developing  appropriate 
 research infrastructure. 
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Agricultural Technologies in India: A Review

1.  Introduction

India is home to 1.3 billion people, and globally ranks second in terms of the 
agriculturaloutput.Theagriculture,forestryandfishingsectoraccountedfor16.4%
of the gross value added (GVA) in 2021. In contrast, the sector is  serving as a primary 
sourceoflivelihoodformorethan50%ofthecountry’spopulation.Lowandstagnant
income across these sectors remains a  focal point of policy  debate in India. These 
sectorsaccountsforthemajorityofthepoorofthecountry.Recentestimatesshow
thatabout220millionpeoplearepoorinIndia.Oneofthemostprominentpathways
to enhance farmers’ income is the adoptionof improvedagricultural technologies.
The literature  reveals that  adoption of  improved technologies is the key to increase 
agriculturalproductivityandfarmers’income(Matushckeet al. 2007;  Subramanian 
and Qaim 2009; Duflo et al. 2011; Mason and Smale 2013; Kumar et al. 2020. 
Despiteaverystrongimpactonthewell-beingoffarmers,theadoptionofimproved
technologiesislow,especiallyinthecontextofdevelopingregionsandcountries.

Bothdemandandsupplysidefactorsplayacrucialrolefortheadoptionanddiffusion
of improved agricultural technologies.Demand side factors include awareness and
knowledgeabouttechnology,accesstocreditandrelevantinputs,riskimplicationsand
marginal returns (Feder et al.1985;BesleyandCase1993;Morriset al. 2007; Barrett 
et al.2010;Dufloet al.2011;Kumaret al. 2017;  Varshney et al.2019a).Supplysidefact-
orsincludepolicysupport,investmentinagriculturalresearchandextensionsystem,
 availability of  infrastructure, and institutional  arrangements for the delivery and 
benefitsharingoftechnologies.Aperfectblendingofdemandandsupplysidefactorsac-
celerate the  penetration rate of improved technologies for  achieving  desired outcomes. 
In India, the public sector agriculture research  system is  primarily  responsible for the 
development  and  dissemination of  improved  technologies. With the passage of time, 
the  private sector is gradually  contributing to  developing and  marketing of improved 
technologies.Deliveryofimprovedtechnologiesthroughagriculturalextensionmech-
anismsplayakeyroleintheirup-scalingandout-scaling.Infact,agriculturalexten-
sionsystemaddressesdemandsidefactorssuchasawarenesscreation,riskreduction
andproficiencyimprovement(Babuet al. 2013; Gulati et al. 2018). All these  factors are 
significantinthewidespreadadoptionanddisseminationofimprovedtechnologies.
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There is considerable literature on the adoption of agricultural  technologies 
in India varied by the type of technologies, crops, natural resources and specific
contexts, such as pest and disease management (Chakravarti 1973; Prahlachadar
1982;HazalandRamasamy1991;EvensonandGollin2003;Munshi2004;Jatet al. 
2006;VarmaandNamara2006;Spielmanet al. 2013; Veettil et al. 2021). The  present 
study is a compilation of  most of the studies addressing various types of improved 
technologies.Inparticular,thestudyprovidesacomprehensivereviewonadoption
of improved  technologies, their adoption processes, conditions for their successes 
and their  economic,  social and environmental impact. It is in this backdrop that the 
presentpaperrespondstothefollowingquestions:

(1) Whatare theadoption levelsofdifferent technologiesand their impacton
farmers?

(2)  What are the constraints in adoption of improved technologies and the 
 conditions for their success?

(3) Whatistherateofreturnofagricultureresearchandextensionsystems?

(4) Whatlessonscanbedrawnfromtheglobalexperiences?

Thepaperisorganisedasfollows.Thesecondsectionofthepaperdocumentsthe
status of adoption of improved technologies, and their  impact by crops and type of 
technologies. The third section presents the  conditions for the  successful adoption of 
agriculturaltechnologies.ThefourthsectioninvestigateswhetherIndiaisinvesting
enough in agricultural research and the  development of  agricultural t echnologies? 
This section compares the investment in agricultural researchandextensionwith
thatinothercountries.Moreover,thesectionstudiesthereturnstotheinvestmentin
agricultureresearchandextensionsystems.Thefifthsectiondocumentsthelessons
learntfromtheinternationalexperiencesandattemptstoidentifythebestpracticesin
agricultureresearchandextensionsystemsglobally.Thepaperendswithconclusions
and policy implications. 

2. Agricultural Technologies in India: Adoption and their Impact

This section provides an assessment of the agricultural technologies in  India. 
Ourreviewincludesthetechnologiesrelatedto:(i)geneticenhancement,(ii)natural
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 resource management, (iii) farm mechanisation, (iv)  conservation  agriculture, 
(v) climate smart agriculture, (vi) biotechnology and genetic modification, (vii)
biofortification,(viii)frontiertechnologiesand(ix)digitaltechnologies.Weexplore
the adoption of such technologies through the lens of identifying adoption barriers, 
andhowtheadoptionofsuchtechnologiesimpactedtheagriculturesector,farmers’
welfare,naturalresourcesandtheenvironment.

2.1  Genetic Enhancement 

Genetic enhancement research in major agricultural commodities has  received the 
highest priority in India. Over the years, the genetic  enhancement  research  addressed 
differentchallengesindifferentphases:(1)yieldenhancement,(2)resistanceagainst
bioticandabioticstresses,(3)productqualityimprovement,(4)adaptandmitigate
climatechange,(5)fortificationofnutrients,and(6)geneticallymodifiedcommodities.
The researchefforts yieldedpositivedividends in termsof ensuring food security,
 increasing  incomes of farmers, reducing poverty, generating employment opportuni-
tiesandenhancingexportofagriculturalcommodities(Joshiet al. 2005). 

(a) Adoption Patterns of Key Technologies

EvolutionofgeneticallyimprovedtechnologiesstartedsignificantlywiththeGreen
Revolutionthroughtheintroductionofdwarfandhighyieldingvarieties(HYVs)of
riceandwheat.1Theiryieldpotentialwasmuchhigherthanthetraditionalvarieties.
Later, thetechnologicalprogresshasbeento(i) develop resistanceagainstvarious
bioticandabioticstresses, (ii) reduce lengthof growingseasonandcrop duration,
(iii)improvequalitytraitsforbettertastesandprices,and(iv)buildresilienceagainst
climatechange.Duringtheearlyphase,ricevarietyIR-8andthesemi-dwarfHYV
of wheat HYV (Kalyan Sona and Sonalika), were introduced for the large-scale
 adoption by the  farmers.2 Adoption of improved varieties, especially of rice and 
wheat,increasedrapidly;theirareaincreasedby57%and83%,respectively,between
1967-68 and 1984-85 (Duraisamy 1989). Prior to the breakthrough of the Green
Revolution,Indiawasdeficitinriceandwheat,anddependentonimportsandforeign
aid.ThesituationhasturnedaroundwiththeadventofdwarfandHYVsofriceand
wheat.Thericeproduction,whichwaslessthan30milliontons(mt)priorto1966-67
increased dramatically and reached to 121.46 mt in 2020-21. The corresponding
increaseinproductionofwheathasbeenfrom11mtto109.5mt(Figure1).Thishas
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been possible due to a perfect symphony between technologies, effective policies,
innovativeinstitutionsandrequiredinfrastructure.Thequantumjumpinproduction,
ledbyimprovedvarieties,enabledthegovernmenttolaunchvarioussocialsafety-net
 programmes for poor and food  insecure  population. These include the  subsidised ration 
tothepoorunderthepublicdistributionsystem(PDS).Atpresentthe‘NationalFood
SecurityAct’ coversabout65%ofthepopulationofthecountrywithsubsidisedrice
andwheat.EvenduringCovid-19,thegovernmentprovidedfreerations(riceorwheat)
to65%ofthepopulationinitiallyforeightmonthsinthefirstwaveandthenextended
ittillNovember2021.Thiswaspossibleduetothemassiveincreaseinproductionand
availabilityofsufficientbufferstocksofriceandwheat.

In rice, the research efforts to improve the yield potential of the traditional
basmativarietyhasalsopaidhighdividendstothefarmersaswellasgovernment.
Theimproved‘PusaBasmati’givesyieldof4.0metrictonsperhectare(mt/ha)over
2.5mt/haof traditionalbasmativarieties,whichrequires 15-20days lessgrowing
periodfacilitatingearlysowingofwheat(KumarandPal2020).TheimprovedPusa
basmatihasbecomean important export commodity, earning roughlyRs. 18,000
croreofforeignexchangeeveryyear.

Tofurtherpushtheyieldpotentialofrice,effortsweremadetodevelophybrids.
The hybrids have shown high promise during demonstrations on farmers’ fields

 

Figure 1: Trends in Production of Foodgrains and Oilseeds (in Million Tons) 

 
Source:  Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Agriculture Statistics At a Glance, Government of India,  

New Delhi, Various issues. 
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inEasternIndia.Thericeproductivity increasedby34%in easternUttarPradesh
and 24% in Chhattisgarh (Janiah et al. 2010). But the  hybrids could not become 
 popular among farmers due to undesirable traits for processing and for cooking 
purposes. Spielman et al.(2013)estimatedthathybridriceinBiharwassellingata
price10%-20%lowerthanthatofcoarsericeduetoqualityissues.Theauthorsalso
documentedother constraints inadoptionofhybridrice:(i) lackofawarenessand
access of seeds, (ii)  higher seed prices, (iii) lack of suitable land, and (iv) shortage of 
water.Theestimatesshowthatonly3millionhectares(ha)areaisunderhybridrice,
whichisapproximately6.8%ofthetotalriceareainBihar.

Contrary to rice, hybrid maize has become a big success that  completely 
transformed the maize sector. The transformation was from improved varieties
to composites to double cross hybrid and, finally, single cross hybrids. The yields
increaseddramaticallyindifferentagro-ecoregions.Atthenationallevel,theaverage
yield,whichused tobe less than1.5mt/ha till 1990shas doubledby2020.Maize
productionhasreachedto30mtin2020,whichusedtobelessthan10mtbefore1996
(Figure1). Itwasalsonotedthat themaize cultivationalso penetrated inthenon-
traditionalareaslikeAndhraPradeshandKarnataka.Sucharemarkableincreasein
maizeproductionsignificantlycontributedtotheflourishingpoultryindustry.Maize
isan importantsourceof feedfor poultryandaccounts forabout60%of thetotal
maize production.

Technological change in the pulse sector is of different kind. The improved
technologiesinitiallyweregearedtobuildresistanceagainstinsectsandpests.The
estimatesshowthatroughly30%yield losses inpulsesweredue to infestationsof
insectsandpests(LalandVerma2007).Therefore,theearlyresearchonpulsesduring
the1960sand1970sweremainlytodevelopresistanceagainstdiseases,suchaswilt,
blightandrootrot.Later,thepriorityshiftedtodevelopvarietieswhichcanadapttoa
hotanddryclimate.TheGreenRevolutionhasledtoanexpansioninareaunderrice
andwheatatthecostofpulses.Thepulsesfindtheirnewnichesfromnorthandeast
IndiatosouthandwestIndia.Theevidenceshowthatpulsesmovedfromnorthto
southandeasttowestwithahugehubincentralIndia(JoshiandSaxena2002).For
example,one-thirdofthetotalpulsesproductionwascomingfromMadhyaPradesh
by2000.And,chickpeaproductionhasmovedtohotanddryclimatezones,which
contributemorethan70%ofthetotalchickpeaproductioninthecountry(Joshiet 
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al.2005).Later,theresearcheffortsweretoreducethecropdurationfromlongto
short,andextra-shortdurationvarietiesofchickpeaandpigeonpea.Itisastonishing
thatpigeonpea,whichusedtobegrownasalong-durationcropofabout300days,
has varieties of 90-120 days duration (Singh et al. 1996). These varieties enabled
to suitably fit them in the crop rotation and provided twin benefits of increasing
 cropping  intensity and higher  pulses production.  Similarly,  varieties  developed 
forgreengramandblackgramfindaniche in irrigated areas during thesummer
season.Alltheseefforts,withappropriategovernmentpolicies,ledtoanincreasein
productionofpulses.Theirproduction,whichwashoveringbetween10and12mttill
1966-67reachedto25mt in 2017-18.Thearea underpulsesduring corresponding
yearswentupfrom22millionhato29millionha(AppendixFigureA1).Since2016,
after a steep price rise of  pulses, the  government launched a  multipronged  strategy to 
increase their  production. These included (i) large scale  demonstration of  improved 
pulsevarietiesthroughKrishiVigyanKendra’s(KVKs),(ii)developmentofpulseseed
hubs for easy access of improved varieties, (iii) considerable increase in minimum 
support prices(MSP),and(iv)assured procurementthrough National Agricultural
CooperativeMarketingFederationofIndia(NAFED).Theseeffortsweresosuccessful
thatpulseproductionwitnessedaquantumjumpof7mtinoneyearfrom16mtin
2015-16to23mtin2016-17,andfurtherto25mtin2017-18.Thishelpedthecountry
tobecomeself-sufficientinpulses.Continuedtechnologicalandpolicyeffortsislikely
totransformthepulsesectorfromadeficittoasurplusregime.

Oilseedproduction,whichwaslessthan10mtpriorto1981-82and12mtin1987-88,
whengovernmentlaunchedtheOilseedsandPulsesMissionin1987,steeplyincreased
to18mtin1988-89andto24mtin1998-99and,finally,reachedto36mtin2020-21.
Sucharemarkableincreaseinproductionwasduetoexpansionintheareaandyield
ofsoybeanandrapeseedandmustard(R&M).Despitethesignificantincreaseinthe
productionofoilseeds,Indiaisthelargestedibleoilimportingcountryintheworld.
Themomentumoftechnologyandinnovationwasnotsustainedafterthereductionin
tariffratesofedibleoilsandimportofcheapoilpalm.Indiaisimportingasmuchas
56%ofitsedibleoilrequirement;54%ofwhichisthepalmoil.Recently,thegovernment
launchedaNationalMissiononEdibleOils-OilPalm,whichtargetsforanadditional
areacoverof6.5 lakhhaby2025-26withanultimatetargetofone millionhawith
special focusonnorth-easternstatesand Andaman&Nicobar Islands.3Thiswould
helpineasingimportofpalmoil.However,atechnologicalbreakthroughisneededin
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otheroilseedsforincreasingedibleoilproduction.Technologiesarealsoneededinnon-
traditional edible oils, such as rice bran oil, corn oil, olive oil, among others. 

Cotton is another success story of improved technologies. The  technological shift 
has been from hybrids to geneticallymodified varieties/hybrids. The Bt cotton, a
geneticallymodifiedcrop,wasofficiallyapprovedforcommercialproductioninthe
country in 2002. This has led to a remarkable breakthrough in cotton production, 
morethandoublingoutputfrom13.6millionbalesin2002/03to37.5millionbalesin
2019/20(Figure2).TheBttechnologycontributedin(i)controllingthepestinfesta-
tion, especially of pod borer, (ii) reducing use of insecticides, and (iii) increasing area 
and production of cotton.

Sugarcanealsowitnessedasharpincreaseinproduction.Itsproductionpriorto
1988-89waslessthan200mt,whichdoubledto400mtin2018-19(Figure2).The
technologicalprogresswastoenhanceyield,conservewater,improvemanagement
practices,reducecropduration,andfinallytoimprovethesugarrecoveryrate.The
yieldswentup from60mt/ha in1988-89to almost80mt/ha in2018-19.Studies
haveshownthat50%to70%oftheincreaseinyieldhasbeenduetoHYVs(Joshiet 
al.2005).Earlymaturingvarieties(likeCoJ64,CoC671)havespreadfastinstates
likePunjab,Gujarat,TamilNaduandAndhraPradesh.Thetechnologicaladvances
inimprovingsugarcontentandrecoveryhavemadeasignificantcontributioninen-
hancingsugarproductioninthecountry.Thehighersugarcontent/recoveryvarieties

Figure 2: Trends in Production of Cotton (lakh bales) and Sugarcane (million tons) 

 

     Source: Same as Figure 1. 
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(especiallyCo86032)ledtoproductionofadditional412thousandtonssugar.The
varietyhasadditionallyproducedby-productsof5.43mtofmolassesand33.6mtof
bagasse(KumarandPal2020).

Several studies have been undertaken on the adoption of improved  varieties of 
differentcrops.InitialtrendsshowedaremarkableprogressintheadoptionofHYVs.
Forexample,theadoptionofHYVsofricehasincreasedto38.8%in1976-77from
2.5% in 1966-67, and the corresponding increase for wheat was 72% in 1976-77
from7%in1966-67(Chakravarti1973;Prahlachadar1982).Fortheperiod1965to
1994,thestudybyMckinseyandEvenson(2003)estimatedtheadoptionofHYVs,
measuredintermsofthepercentageofthecropplantedtoHYVsreleasedafter1964,
andobservedasignificantincreaseintheadoptionofHYVsforriceandwheat(for
moredetails,seeTable1).ThesestudiesarguedthatthoughtheHYVswerewidely
adopted, their adoption patternswere heterogeneous across states and farm sizes
(Chakravarti1973;Bhalla1974;HazalandRamasamy1991).Inparticular,therainfed
areaswerenotbenefitedmuchbytheGreenRevolution,andcouldnottakeadvan-
tageoftheimprovedvarietiesinitially.Thesestudiesalsosuggeststhatinter-regional
inequalityhaswidened,andthis isexplainedbythelevelsof infrastructureacross
regions.Slowly,therewasaspilloverofHYVsfromirrigatedtorainfedareasduring
1980s(Janiah2006).Oneofthepossibleexplanationsofthesuccessfulspilloverin
rainfed areas is the expansion of irrigation facilities during the mid-1980s. Some
progressinthelaggingregionswaswitnessed,butthehugeregionaldifferencesin
theadoptionpatternspersisted.Usingexpertelicitationmethod,Pavithraet al. (2017) 
revealthatwheatvarietalturnoverwasthehighestinPunjab(7.5years)andthelow-
est inRajasthan(19.25years).ArecentstudybyKumaret al. (2020) based on the 
nation-wide varietal mapping survey also found similar patterns.Using estimates
fromthisstudy,wepresenttheadoptionpatternsforthenewpaddycultivaracross
statesandforIndiainFigure3.Attheall-Indialevel,thereareonly26%farmerswho
areadoptingnewpaddycultivars,while74%arestilladoptingoldcultivars.4Itshows
thatthehighestadoptionofnewpaddycultivarsisinHaryana(82%ofallfarmers)
andPunjab(65%).Theeasternstatesshowaverylowadoptionofnewcultivars.For
example,only14%farmers inOdishahaveadoptednewpaddycultivars,whilethe
remaining86%farmersareadoptingold/traditionalpaddycultivars.Severalpaddy
growingstatessuchasKarnataka,Odisha,AndhraPradesh,Telangana,TamilNadu
andWestBengalarelaggingintheadoptionofnewpaddycultivars.
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(b) Adoption Patterns based on Secondary Data

Weusetheagriculturalinputsurveytoassessthetrendsintheadoptionofcertified
seedsovertheperiodfrom1996-97to2016-17.Figure3presentsthetrendsinthe
adoptionofcertifiedseedsacrossthestatesoverthe period 1996-97to2016-17.At
theall-Indialevel,theadoptionofcertifiedseedsincreasedfrom20%to40%overthe
period1996-97to2016-17.Atthesametime,theFigure4suggestsaheterogeneous
adoptionpatternsofcertifiedseedsacrossstates.JoshiandKhan(2017)pitcheda
Green Revolution for eastern India  focusing on an integrated approach including ag-
riculture technologies, policies and  agriculture infrastructure.  

Figure5presentsthesourcesofpurchaseofcertifiedseedsin2016-17.Itisnoted
thattheprivatesectoraccountsforthemostofthepurchase(57%farmers).TheDe-
partmentofAgricultureandDepartmentofSeedCorporationsaccountfor21%and
7%,respectively.Itmeansthattheroleofprivatesectorinseedsuppliesisquitesa-
lient.

(c) Impact on Agricultural Productivity, Income, Employment and Total Factor Productivity

Adoptionof improvedvarieties impact theagriculture sector inmultipleways.
Based on selected studies, Table 1 documents the impact of adoption on a range of 
indicators—yields,production,farmincome,inequalityandemployment.
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There is a consensus among studies about the positive impact of  adoption of 
 improved varieties on the agricultural production and productivity  (Chakravarti 1973; 
Prahladachar 1982;Mckinsey andEvenson 2003). Between 1950-51 and 1969-70,
there is a significant increase in the foodgrain production from51mt to 100mt,

 

Figure 5: Source of Purchase of Certified Seeds (%), 2016-17 

 
                          Source: Same as Figure 1. 
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Table 1: Adoption of Improved Varieties and their Impact      
 AdoptionofHYVs ImpactofHYVs  
Authors Year Adoption Outcome Year Crops Impact Studyregion
  pattern variable    
Chakra- 1966-67and Rice(2.5%and Production 1950-51toFoodgrains 51mtto AllIndia
varti 1968-69 7.2%)Wheat  1969-70  100mt
(1973)  (4.1%and30%)    
  Maize(4.1%    
  and6.8%)    
Prahla- 1976-77 Rice(38.8%), Production 1967-70toFoodgrains 4%-69% AndhraPradesh(25%),
dachar  Wheat(72.1%),  1976-79   Assam(15%),Bihar(15%),
(1982)  Jowar(18.4%),     Gujarat(39%),Haryana
  Pearlmillet     (47%),Karnataka(25%),
  (23.6%),and     Kerala(1%),Madhya
  Maize(20.5%)     Pradesh(13%),Mahara-
       shtra(44%),Odisha(4%),
       Punjab(68%),Rajasthan
       (46%),TamilNadu(69%),
       UttarPradesh(26%)and
       WestBengal(19%)
Mckinsey 1965and1994 Rice(-3.9and Yield 1965to Rice, Rice(0.68mt/ha,AllIndia
and (Adoptionof 0.69),Wheat  1994 Wheat, Wheat(0.84),
Evenson HYVismeasured(-3.9and2.21),   Maize, Maize(0.46)
(2003) asthepercentageMaize(-3.9   Sorghum Sorghum
 ofthecropplant- and-1.09),   andPearl (0.74),Pearl
 edtoHYVsrele- Sorghum(-3.9   Millet millet(0.41)
 asedafter1964). and-0.47),and    
 Indicator= Pearlmillets    
 logarithm (-3.9and0.24)    
 (HYV/(1-HYV))     
Matushcke2001and2005 Wheat(0.4% Yield 2003-4 Wheat 34% Maharashtra
 et al.(2007)  and1.8%) 
Subram- 2003-4 Cotton(7.5%) Yield 2004-5 Bt.Cotton 34% Maharashtra,
anian       Karnataka,Andhra
andQaim       Pradesh,and
(2009)       TamilNadu
Fosterand 1968and Riceandwheat Profit 1968- Riceand 21%-22% India
Rosenzweig1970 combined  1970 Wheat 
(1995)  (19%and42%)    
Matushcken.a n.a. Net 2003-04 Wheat Rs.1,852 Maharashtra
 et al.(2007)   income  peracre (@2003-4prices)
Janiahet 2008-9 Hybridrice: Yield 2008 Rice 36%(EUP) EasternUttar
 al.(2010) (purposive Chhattisgarh   hybrid and24% Pradesh(EUP)and
 sampling) (68%),UP    (CHH) Chhattisgarh(CHH)
  (73%),and    
  Haryana(23%)    
Janiahet n.a. n.a. Profit 2008 Rice 34%(EUP) EasternUttar
 al.(2010)     hybrid and13% Pradeshand
      (CHH) Chhattisgarh
Janiahet n.a. n.a. Yieldand 2008 Rice Insignificant Haryana
 al.(2010)   profit  hybrid 
Kumaret 2017-18 Rice(26%) Yield 2017-18 Rice 1.20% India
 al. (2020) (Adoption       
 ofnew     
 cultivars)      
 Bannorr et2017-18 Newrice Consum- 2017-18 Rice Rs.3,222per Odisha
 al. (2020) (purposive  varieties ption    month to  
 sampling) (0.84) expenditure  Rs.3,853
      per month 
Subrama- n.a. n.a. Insecticide 2004-5 Bt.Cotton -50% Maharashtra,
nianand   risk    Karnataka,Andhra
Qaim       Pradesh,and
(2009)       TamilNadu
Note:‘n.a.’isnotapplicable.
Source:Compiledbyauthors
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asaconsequencetotheGreenRevolution.Between1967-70and1976-79,thestudy
byPrahlachadar(1982)notesthattheincreaseinfoodgrainproductionhasvaried
acrossstates.Forinstance,northernstateslikePunjabregistereda68%increasein
foodgrainproduction,followedbyHaryana(47%increase),butamere15%increase
wasnoticedinBiharand4%inOdisha.Theseresultsareconsistentwiththeadoption
ofHYVsacrossthestates.

This rise in production is mainly driven by the increase in agricultural  productivity 
asaconsequenceoftheadoptionofHYVs(HazalandRamasamy1991;Mckinseyand
Evenson2003;EvensonandGollin2003;Matushckeet al. 2007;  Subramanian and 
Qaim2009;JaniahandXie2010).Between1965and1994,theyieldlevelsincreased
phenomenally.Theyieldofricealmostdoubledfrom860kg/hain1965-66to1,911kg/
hain1998-99.Incaseofwheat,theincreasewasmuchsteeper;from827kg/hato
2,560kg/haduringthesameperiod(anincreaseofabout1,733kg/ha).Yieldlevelsof
riceandwheathavereached2,660kg/haand3,421kg/ha,respectively,in2019-20
(Appendix Figure A1). The improvement in agricultural productivity as a result
of improved varieties have raised the profitability and farm incomes (Foster and
Rosenzweig1995;Matushckeet al.2007;JaniahandXie2010).Thesestudiesshowed
thattheadoptionofmodernvarietiesraisedthefarmers’incomebetween14%and
34%,thoughvariedbytechnologytypeandgeography(formoredetail,seeTable1).
Adoption of  improved  varieties also reduced the risks of  cultivation. For  instance, 
 adoption of disease and  insect resistant  varieties reduced the risk and  application 
of pesticides by 50% (Subramanian and Qaim 2009). On the consumption side,
 increased  production of foodgrains and  incomes of farmers also led to a rise in con-
sumptionexpenditure.Bannorret al.(2020)estimatethatconsumptionexpenditure
of the farmers increased in the range of Rs. 3,222 per month to Rs. 3,853 per month. 
Intermsofprices,EvensonandGollin(2003)showedthattheconsumersbenefited
mainly through reduction in prices, and farmers benefited when cost reductions
exceeded a fall in prices.On employment, theGreenRevolution period generated
hugeon-farmemploymentopportunitiestofarmlaborers.Graduallywiththemecha-
nisation, the labor demand declined, and this encouraged the surplus labor to shift 
awaytonon-farmemployment,especiallytotheconstructionsector.

Thetotal factorproductivity(TFP),whichgenerallyreflectsthecontributionof
improved technologies, also reveals a quantum jump. TheWorld Bank estimates
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theTFP growth at 1.3%during 1980-2009 (WorldBank, 2014). It increases from
0.9%during1997-2003to1.7%duringthe2003-2009period.Recentestimatesfor
the period2005-12showaveryhighTFPgrowthof5.4%(Jainet al., 2017). Table 
2 summarises the estimates ofTFPgrowthmadeby a few studies (Janaiahet al. 
2006;Chandet al.2012).Table2revealsthattheannualTFPgrowthratesofwheat
in Punjab,Haryana,Uttar Pradesh and Gujarat are between 1% and 2%.And for
laggingstates,namely,Bihar,RajasthanandMadhyaPradesh,itisbetween0.5%and
1%.Forpaddy(1970sto2000s),theTFPgrowthratehasbeenintherangeof1.2%
(Janiahet al.2006)to2%(Chandet al. 2012). The lagging states, namely, Bihar, West 
Bengal,MadhyaPradeshandOdisha,showaTFPgrowthoflessthan0.5%(Chand
et al.2012).Janiahet al.(2006)furtherreportsthattheTFPofrainfedricehasbeen
graduallypickingupduring1986-2000andshowingspillovereffectsfromthenorth-
west regions to southernregions,especially in the rainfedareas.Moreresearch is
neededtoexpandtheanalysisofTFPfortherecentperiodandforothercommodities
bydifferentregions.

Table2:TotalFactorProductivityGrowth
  Janaiahet al.(2006) ChandI(2012)
 1970-1985 1986-2000 1970-2000 1975-2005
 Rice Wheat
AndhraPradesh 0.7 2 1.3 0.5%-1% n.a.
Karnataka 1 -0.4 0.2 0.5%-1% n.a.
Punjab 3.6 -0.8 1.2 >2% 1%-2%
UttarPradesh 2.5 0.6 1.4 1%-2% 1%-2%
Assam 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.5%-1% 
Bihar -1 4.4 0.5 <0.5% 0.5%-1%
MadhyaPradesh 1.1 -0.6 0.3 <0.5% 0.5%-1%
Orissa 0.2 2.4 1.2 <0.5% 
WestBengal 1.9 0.9 1.4 <0.5% 0.5%-1%
Haryana n.a. n.a. n.a. <0.5% 1%-2%
TamilNadu n.a. n.a. n.a. 1%-2% 
Rajasthan n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 0.5%-1%
Gujarat n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 1%-2%
HimachalPradesh n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. Negative
All India n.a. n.a. n.a.  n.a.   n.a.
Note:‘n.a.’isnotavailable
Source:Compiledbyauthors
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(d) Impact on Inequality and Sustainability 

Unequivocally, the improved and HYVs were widely adopted, and they
significantlyincreasedproductionandagriculturalproductivity.Consistentwiththe
adoptionpatterns,theimpactwasheterogenousacrossfarmsizeandagro-ecoregions
(Chakravarti1973;Bhalla1974;HazalandRamasamy1991).Somestudiesalsoargued
that theGreenRevolutionmadepoor farmerspoorer and led towidening income
disparities(Bowonder1979andFreebrain1995).Althoughtheinequalityinadoption
patternsisalsonotedfortherecentperiodbyKumaret al. (2020), there is a need to 
assessthecontributionoftechnologiesinexplainingtheextentofregionalinequality
in terms of agricultural  productivity and farm incomes. 

Thereareseriousconcernsaboutthesustainabilityofnaturalresources.Most
of the studies on the impact of improved technologies on sustainability of natural 
resources reported thatadoptionof improvedandHYVshas led to inappropriate
application of fertilizers, pesticides and irrigation that  deteriorated soil health, 
 nutritional imbalance and natural hydrology  (Chaudhary and Aneja 1991). Absence 
of appropriate institutional  arrangements in managing natural resources led to 
deteriorationof soil andwater resources (Marothia2003;Marothia2009).There
arereportsthattheGreenRevolutionbelt,whichexcessivelyusedthegroundwater,
isnowexhibitingsecond-generationproblemsowingtoover-exploitationandmis-
managementofsoilandwaterresources(NAAS2009).Thesenegativeexternalities
canbegroupedintothreebroadareas:(i)affectingsoilhealthbecauseofimbalance
andexcessiveuseofinorga-nicfertilizers,(ii)depletinggroundwaterasaresultof
excessiveandinjudicioususeofgroundwater,and(iii)pollutingairqualitydueto
crop  residue burning.

There are several studies that have concluded that the soil health has  deteriorated 
due to disproportionate use of inorganic fertilisers and less application of  organic 
manure (Chand and Pandey 2008). The partial factor productivity of fertilisers
duringthelastthreeandahalfdecadesshowedasharpdecliningtrendfrom48kg
foodgrainsperkgofnitrogen,phosphorusandpotassium(NPK)in1970-71to10kg
foodgrains/kgNPKin2007-08(NAAS2009).Therecentlyintroduced‘SoilHealth
Card Scheme’,5 if implemented effectively, will play an important role in saving
inorganic fertilisersand improving soilhealth,whichwouldeventually reduce the
fertilisersubsidyburdentoalargeextent.
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Afallinthegroundwatertableisanotherseriousconcern,especiallyintheirrigated
andGreenRevolutionbeltofPunjabandHaryana.Theworstaffectedareasofsteeply
plungingwatertableareinmostoftheirrigatedareas,andthedeterioratingwater
qualityismoreduetoleachingofsaltsandotherpollutants(NAAS2009;ICAR2011).
Theexcessiveuseofgroundwaterhasbeendue to theavailabilityof freeorcheap
electricityforpumpingundergroundwater.Leachingofnutrientsiscausinghigher
levelsoffluorideandnitratepollution,andfurtheraffectinggroundwaterqualityand
yields(Joshi2015).Thesearealsoaffectinghumanhealth.

Burning of crop residues is a new phenomenon, and has become a serious
 environmental problem reported from the Green Revolution belt. There are 
estimates that roughly 92mt of crop residue is burnt in India, which otherwise
havehigheconomicvalueforseveralalternativeuses(Bhuvaneshwariet al. 2019). 
Theextentofresidueburningisincreasingovertimeandspreadingtootherparts
of India.  Venkatramanan et al.(2021)observedthefollowingdriverscausingcrop
residueburning:increaseincropyield,labourscarcity,shorttimeintervalbetween
theharvestingofmonsoon(Kharif)cropandsowingofwinter(Rabi)crop,lackof
spacetostock/storecropresidue,absenceofappropriatecropresiduemanagement
technologies, nutritionally poor rice crop residues, economic resource constraints, 
social influenceand lackofawarenessabout thepublichealth issues.Theprivate
cost of burning crop residue is negligible, but the social cost, in terms of polluting air 
quality,andthus,contributingtoglobalwarminganddeterioratinghumanhealth,is
very high. Chakrabarti et al.(2019)estimatedthattherewasathree-foldhigherrisk
ofacuterespiratoryinfection(ARI)tothosewholiveinandsurroundingareasofcrop
residue burning. The authors further estimated the value of adjusted life year lost to 
thetuneof$1.529billionoverfiveyears.Thesolutiontocropresidueburningliesin
theeffectiveimplementationofsustainablemanagementpracticeswithgovernment
interventions and effective policies.Realising the seriousness of theproblem, the
government launched a ‘NationalPolicy forManagement ofCrop Residue’,which
consists of (i) organising awareness campaign, (ii) conducting demonstration of
technologiestomanageandusecropresidue,(iii)extendingsubsidiesonimplements
for managing crop residue, and (iv) declaring residue  burning a crime. Despite 
concertedeffortsbythegovernment,theproblemisincreasingovertheyearsand
affectingsoilandhumanhealth.
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There has been a debate on the causes of negative externalities as a result of
improvedtechnologies.Somearguethattheimprovedvarietiesrequiremorewater
andinorganicfertilizers,whichresultindeteriorationof natural resourcesandthe
environment. The others argue that the government  policies, especially subsidies on 
inputs(fertilizer,irrigationandpower),areencouragingfarmerstoexcessivelyand
injudiciouslyusemoderninputstomaximisetheirprofits.Thereareprescriptions
that correcting the government policies and  incentives, and promoting  agricultural 
diversification towards input-saving (especially water) and more remunerative
agricultural commodities are a prerequisite for sustainable transformation and
 agricultural development. 

Thefollowingmessagescanbesummarisedfromtheabovereview:

(i) ImprovedvarietiesmadeasignificantimpactintransformingIndianagri-
culture, increasing agricultural production and ensuring food  security. This 
elevatedIndiafromafooddeficittofoodsurplusnationontheglobalmap.

(ii)  Adoption patterns of improved cultivars varied by the commodity type and 
geography. 

(iii) Adoptionofimprovedcultivarsshowanunambiguousimpactontheagri-
culturalproductivity,agriculturalproductionandfarmers’incomes.

(iv) Adoptionofimprovedcultivarshaveimplicationsonemployment, equity
and poverty. 

(v) Negativeexternalities,especiallytheadverseimpactsonthesustainability
of natural resources and environment, are surfacing, and it needs to be 
bettermanagedthroughappropriatetechnologiesandeffectivepolicies.

(vi) Targetedapproachholdsthekeyforquickerandwiderdiffusionofimproved
cultivars. 

2.2  Natural Resource Management

Promisingtechnologiesinnaturalresourcemanagementarerelatedtoimproving
wateruseefficiency,increasinginputuse,especiallyoffertilizer,andconservingsoil
andwaterresources.
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(a) Water use

Water is an essential input for agriculture and allied activities. India  accounts 
for4%ofworld’swater share and 17%of theworldpopulation.The irrigatedarea
hasreachedtomorethan40%throughground,surface,andothersources.Despite
abundantavailabilityofwater, theWorldResource InstitutecategorisedIndia into
thehigh-waterstresscategory.Itismainlyduetothefactthatthegroundwaterlevel
issignificantlyfallinginIndia,anditsconditionishighlyalarminginstatessuchas
PunjabandHaryana(Singhet al.2020).Insuchasituation,conservinggroundwa-
terandimprovingwateruseefficiencyareanutmostpriorityforthesustainability
ofagriculture.Roughly,two-thirdofthecultivablelandinIndiaisrainfedwhilethe
remaining39millionhalandisirrigatedbygroundwaterand22millionhabycanals
(Dhawan2017).Adoptionofwater-efficienttechnologiesisoneofthemostprominent
pathways toaddress thesustainabilityofagriculture.Thissectionprovidesabrief
reviewofkeytechnologiestobetterunderstandhowtheseimpactedthesustainability
ofagricultureandfarmers’income.Theassessmentincludesmicro-irrigationtechnol-
ogies,land-levellingtechnology,agronomicpracticesandmultiplewaterusesystems
to understand the adoption barriers and the  potential impact.  

Adoptionofmicro-irrigation technologies suchas sprinkleranddrip irrigation
haveahugepotentialtoimprovewateruseefficiencyandincreaseagriculturalpro-
ductivity(Namaraet al.2005;VarmaandNamara2006; Kumar2016;Bahinipati
andViswanathan2016;BahinipatiandViswanathan2019).Thesestudiesshowasig-
nificantrateofgrowthintheadoptionpatternsofmicro-irrigationtechnologiesover
time.Figure6presents the area undermicro-irrigation formajor states for2020.
Theresultsrevealthattop5statesareAndhraPradesh(51%ofthegrossirrigated
area),Karnataka(49%), Maharashtra(34%),TamilNadu(29%)andGujarat(22%).
Strikingly,theareacoveredundermicroirrigationinPunjabismerely1%despitethe
fast-depletinggroundwatertable.Incontrast,theneighbouringstate Haryanahas
10%areaundermicro-irrigation, especially in areaswhere groundwater quality is
brackish.Thelowadoptionofmicro-irrigationtechnologiesinPunjabandHaryanais
mainlyduetothedominanceofricecultivation.However,itmaybepointedoutthat
researchisstillinprogressastohowtousemicro-irrigationinricecrop.

Intermsofimpact,thestudybyBahinipatiandViswanathan(2016)foundthat
morethan80%ofthesurveyedfarmersreportedimprovementinwaterandagricul-
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turalproductivity.Interestingly,morethan60%ofthemreportedsavingsinlabour
and energyuse.AstudybyNamaraet al. (2005) reported a very high  elasticity of 
the yield in response to the application of micro-irrigation technologies. In the
selected crops (banana, groundnutand cotton), the applicationof micro-irrigation
technologies,comparedtotraditionalmethodsofirrigation,resultedinasignificant
yield  improvement in terms of  elasticities in the range of 0.51 to 1.21. Despite 
saving irrigation water and increasing agricultural productivity, the adoption of
micro-irrigationhasbeenveryslow.

Themainreasonfortheslowrateofadoptionofmicro-irrigationsystemsisthe
high cost of establishing the system.There are suggestions that low-cost ofmicro
irrigationsystemsisthepreconditionfortheirlarge-scaleadoption.Aspointedoutby
Kumar(2006),thereareotherconstraints,aslistedbelow:

(i) Unreliableaccesstogroundwater.

(ii) Lessindependenceacrossfarmersinextractingwater.

(iii) Mismatchbetweenmicro-irrigationsystemandexistingcroppingpatterns.

(iv) Highopportunitycostsofpumpinggroundwater.

(v) Poorknowledgeduetoweakextensionservices.

(vi)  Fragmented and small size of land holdings. 

 

Figure 6: Area Under Micro-irrigation (% of Gross Irrigated Area), 2020 

 

  Source:  Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Agricultural Statistics of India, 2020, Government of India, New Delhi. 
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Subsidiesinmicro-irrigationsystemsalsoplayanimportantroleintheiradop-
tion.Topromotemicro-irrigationsystem,theGovernmentofGujarathasmadethe
followingprovisions– adoptionofmicro-irrigation technologies is compulsory for
gettingnewelectricityconnectionandanadditional10%subsidyisextendedforthe
adoptionofmicro-irrigationtechnologies.Theseprovisionshaveincreasedtheadop-
tionofsprinkleranddripirrigationsystems(BahinipatiandViswanathan2016).

Landlevellingisanotherimportantinterventiontoimproveinputuseefficiency,
especiallyofwater.Severaleffortshavebeenmadeinthepasttopromotelaserland
levelling(LLL),especiallyinnorth-weststatesofIndia.Theseeffortshaveshowna
positiveandsignificantimpactin(a)adoptingmicro-irrigationtechnologies,(b)im-
provingwateruseefficiencies,and(c)increasingagriculturalproductivity(Jatet al. 
2006;BhattandSharma2009;Sapkalet al. 2019). The projections reveal that adop-
tionofLLLin2millionhaareawouldconserve1.5millionhectare-meterofirrigation
waterandsave200millionlitresofdiesel(Jatet al.2006).AdoptionofLLLalsoin-
creasescultivatedareaduetoreductioninbundsandchannels.ThegainsofLLLare
as high as Rs. 20,000 per ha (Sapkal et al.2019).MainadoptionbarriersforLLLare:
(a)smallsizeoflandholdings,(b)highservicechargesforLLL,(c)scarcityoftechni-
calmanpowerandadequateskills,and(d)lackofadequateknowledge.Further,there
arereportsthatinformationabouttechnologythroughfarmer-to-farmercommuni-
cation and private traders, and participation in  agricultural training and membership 
in local agricultural institutions increase the likelihood and the intensity of adoption 
ofLLL(Aryalet al.2018).TheLLLischaracterisedastheprecursortechnologyfor
resourceconservation(Jatet al.2006).

(b) Inorganic fertilizer

Applicationofinorganicfertilisersandpesticidesaspertherecommendedquan-
tities has contributed to the increase in agricultural productivity and farmers’ in-
come.Theirapplication, incombinationwithimprovedcultivarsand irrigation,has
significantly increased agricultural production. However, there is a wide disparity
across states (Figure 7) and farm size in the application of fertilizers and pesticides. 
Thebetter-offstatesandlargefarmersareusingexcessivefertilizersandpesticides,
whilerainfedareasandsmallandmarginalfarmersareusinglessthantherecom-
mendeddoses.Therearethreechallengesinoptimumuseoffertilizersandpesticides:
(i)affordabilityoffertilizersandpesticides,(ii)balanceandjudicioususeoffertilizers
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and pesticides, and  (iii) environmental degradation as a result of their injudicious and 
 indiscriminate use. 

To address affordability, the Government of India provides a large amount of
subsidy tomake fertilizers affordable– it amounted to aboutRs.80,000 crore in
2020-21.Accordingtothegovernmentportal,thenumberoffarmerswhopurchased
thefertilizersareabout10.5crore(outof14.5crorefarmers),whichsuggeststhatonly
70%offarmersareapplyingfertilizersandpesticidesforcultivationactivities.More
detailed studies are to be conducted to better understand the key drivers of not using 
fertilizersbytheremaining30%ofthefarmers.Isitbecauseofinaccessibilityand/
oraffordability?Itwouldbeusefultocharacterisethesefarmersanddeveloptheir
 typology so that appropriate policy and institutional arrangements can be made. 

Alargenumberoffarmersinbetterendowedregionsareoverusingtheseinputs.To
addresstheinappropriateuseoffertilizers,theGovernmentofIndiain2014initiateda
‘SoilHealthCardScheme’sothatfarmerscouldapplysoil-testbasednutrient/fertilizer
tomaximisetheirprofit.Theoptimumuseofnutrientmanagementhasimplications
oninputcosts,productivityandprofitability(Joshiet al. 2019; Cabangon et al.2014;
Makadiaet al.2017).Roleofmicro-nutrients,especiallyZnandMn,isalsoimportant.
Aprogramme,knownasBhoochetnawaslaunchedbytheGovernmentofKarnataka
to promote micro-nutrient.Theprogrammewasaimed to improve thesoil quality
and to promote the balanceduse ofmacro- and micro-nutrients. The programme

 

Figure 7: Consumption of Fertilizer (N,P and K), 2019-20, (kilogram per hectare) 

 

Source:   Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Agricultural statistics of India, 2020, Government of India, New Delhi. 
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yieldedapositiveimpactonagricultural productivity(Joshiet al.2019). Moreover,
the  Government of India advised  the farming community to reduce fertilizers use 
andencouragedmorezero-budgetnaturalfarmingandtheorganicmanureforthe
agriculturalsustainability.However,itsscientificvalidityisyettobeconfirmed.

Disproportionate use of fertilizers and less application of organic  manures has 
ledtodeteriorationofsoilhealth(ChandandPandey2008).Overtheyears,continu-
ousapplicationofexcessivequantityof inorganic fertilizershasbeen adverselyaf-
fectingtheagriculturalproductivityandsustainabilityof agriculture(Bawejaet al. 
2019;Srivastava2020).Theadverseeffectsofexcessiveandinjudicioususeoffertil-
izershave resulted in the deteriorationof soil health, lossofmicroflora andother
organisms,anddeteriorationinthequalityofgroundwater.Asnotedearlier,thepar-
tial factorproductivityof fertilisershassignificantlydeclinedduringthe lastthree
andahalf decades.On-farm experiments further reveal that the current fertiliser
 management patterns are  depleting carbon and micronutrient availability, and 
thereby, adversely affecting agricultural production and income, and ruining soil
healthand water quality. Smallholdersaremorevulnerabletosuchadverse effects
due to  disproportionate f ertiliser use. Higher subsidies on  nitrogenous  fertiliser 
 induce  greater urea use  compared to phosphorous, potash and  other  micronutrients 
(like manganese, zinc and boron). The fertiliser subsidy is also thinly  distributed to 
 smallholders due to their large number. On a per  holding basis, smallholder farmers 
getabout14times less fertilisersubsidythanwhat large farmersget(Government
ofIndia2016).In2015,entireureaissoldwithneemcoating.Theneemcoatedurea
hasmultiplebenefitsofsavingurea,improvingnitrogenuseefficiencyandincreasing
cropyields.Besides,itminimisestheleakagesoffertilizerfromagriculturetothenon-
agriculturesector,andthereby,reducethesubsidyburdenonfertilizer.Moreresearch
is needed to assess the adoption and impact of neem coated urea on all  aspects of 
agriculture. 

(c) Watershed

Watershed technology is considered to be a boon for the rainfed areas. It in-
volves conservation and judicious use of rainwater for increasing agricultural
productionandcontrollingsoilerosion.WatershedprogrammeinIndiawasdesigned
basedonthe researcheffortsmadeateight locationsbytheIndianCouncilofAg-
ricultural Research(ICAR).Theprogrammeinvolves connectingtechnologieswith
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institutional arrangements, financial provisions, capacity development for greater
people’sparticipationandeffectivegovernanceformanagementofwatersheds.The
programmewasdesignedforrainfedareaswithmultiplepurposes,namely,increasing
farmers’income,controllingsoilerosionandconservingrainwater.

Watershedprogrammeinrainfedareasservesasanimportanttoolforwater
resourcesdevelopment,groundwaterrechargeandsocio-economic improvement
(Sreedevi et al.2006;Joshiet al. 2008; Shaheen et al. 2009; Soni 2017). Some of 
thestructuresandagronomicpracticesofwatershedprogrammeincluderaised-
bedplanting,ridge-furrowmethodofsowing,sub-surfaceirrigationandprecision
farming–alloftheseprovideagreatpotentialforimprovingwateruseefficiency
(Gregory2004;Singhet al.2014;Dhawan2017).Thebetteraccess to irrigation
waterthroughrainwaterharvestingresultinmultiplebenefits(Joshiet al. 2008), 
suchas:

(i)  Increasing agricultural production.

(ii) Enhancingcroppingintensityandenabletwotothreecropsinayear.

(iii) Improvinggroundwateravailability.

(iv) Facilitatingcropdiversificationtowardshigh-valuecrops.

(v)  Generating employment opportunity.

(vi)  Raising farm incomes.

(vii)Improvingsustainabilityofsoilandwaterresources.

Joshiet al.(2008)didameta-analysisofalargenumberofwatershedstoquantify
their impact on rainfed agriculture (Table 3). The results reveal that watershed
programmesnotonlyincreasefarmers’income,butimproveequityandsustainability
of natural resources in rainfed areas. This also increases the likelihood of raising 
farmincomethroughcropdiversificationandintegrationoffish,poultryandother
 enterprises in the farming system. 

Despite the enormous benefits, the watershed programmes could not succeed
withoutgovernmentintervention.Joshiet al. (2008) documented the conditions for 
successforwatershedprogrammes.Theseare:
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(i) Necessityofpeople’sparticipation,andinvolvementoflocalstakeholdersin
planning,developmentandexecutioniscrucial.

(ii) Need for demand-driven activities of watershed programme rather than
supply driven.

(iii) Activeparticipationofwomenandlandlesslabour.

(iv)  Develop processes for decentralisation of decision making.

(v)  Involvement of elected leaders and village heads.

(vi) Visibletangibleeconomicbenefits.

(vii) Awareness about the benefits of the programmes and community
 participation.

(viii)Need to develop linkages with other institutions like credit sector and
 technology.

(ix) Implementagro-ecoregionspecifictechnologies.

Thekeymessagesthatemergefromtheabovereviewaresummarisedasfollows:

(i)  There are positive economic, social and sustainability impacts due to the 
adoption of technologies related to natural resource management.

(ii) Thereisalargevariationacrossstatesoragro-ecoregionsintheadoptionof
technologiesrelatedwithnaturalresourcemanagement.

Table3:Meta-analysisontheBenefitsofWatershedProgrammes
  Indicator Particulars Unit Number Mean t-value
   of Studies   
   Evaluated  
  Efficiency Benefit/Costratio Ratio 128 2.14 21.25
 Internalrateofreturn % 40 22.04 6.54
Equity Employment Persondays/ 39 181.5 6.74
  hectare/year
Sustainability Irrigatedarea % 97 33.56 11.77
 Croppingintensity % 115 63.51 12.65
 Rateofrunoff % 36 -13 6.78
 Soilloss Tons/hectare/year 51 -0.82 39.29
Source:Joshiet al. (2008)
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(iii) The main adoption barriers are poor access to water, lack of technical
knowledge,poorextensionservices,andsmallandfragmentedlandholdings.

(iv) Maindriversoftheadoptionarethecommunityparticipation,government
subsidy,accesstoinformation,andeffectivecoordinationamongfarmers.

(v) Significant benefits of watershed programmes are increasing efficiency,
improvingequityandenhancingsustainability.

2.3  Farm Mechanisation

Labour-savingtechnologies,suchastractors,seed-drills,harvesters, combines,
etc., are important not only to reduce costs and drudgery but also to increase  labour 
efficiency and farmers’ income (Mehta et al. 2014; Ahmad and Goodwin 2016;
NABARD2018;Joshiet al.2019;Sarkar2020).Thesestudiesshowthattheadoption
oflabour-savingtechnologieshasthepotentialtoincreaseagriculturalproductivity
byupto30%andreducethecostofcultivationby20%.Atthesametime,adoptionof
such technologies save labour in agriculture, and thereby, release the labour supply 
tothenon-farmsectorby30%.Thereturnsinnon-farmsectorarehigherthaninthe
agriculture sector. 

InIndia,85%ofthetotalholdingsaresmallandmarginal,where  affordability
andexecutionofagriculturemachineriesisamajorchallenge.Althoughcustomhire
servicesortherentalmarketsforagriculturalmachineriesexist,thesehavetheirown
limitationsandcomplexities.Topromoteagriculturalmechanisation,theGovernment
ofIndiahaslaunchedasub-missiononagriculturalmechanisationin2014-15focusing
ontraining,testinganddemonstration.Yet,theagriculturalmechanisationinIndia
is in early stages, and can be seen from the fact (Figure 8) that only 9 million  farmers 
outof146millionwereabletoprocuretractorsduringthelast15years(2004-05to
2019-20). Figure9 presents the state-wise sale of tractors in 2019-20, andahuge
inter-statevariationisnoticed.

Topromotefarmmechanisation,thefollowingstepsmaybetaken-up(Mehtaet al. 
2014;NABARD2018;Joshiet al.2019;Sarkar2020):

1. Existing machines and implements are pro-large farmers. The smaller
land size (about 1.08ha) in India, compared toEurope (14ha), limits the
adoptionofequipmentsuitableforthelargelandsize.Thereisaneedtode-
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Figure 8: Trends in Number of Tractors Sold in India, 2004-5 to 2019-20 (in ‘000) 

 

              Source: Same as Table 7. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9: State-wise Trends in Number of Tractors Sold in 2019-20 (in ‘000) 

 

Source: Same as Table 7. 
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velopandpromotesuitablefarmmachines,whichsuittherequirementsof
 smallholders.

2. Highfixedandvariablecostsofoperation(economiesofscale)forasmallerand
fragmentedpieceoflandlimitstheownershipofexistingfarmmachinesand
equipment.AggregationoffarmersthroughFarmerProducerOrganisations
(FPOs)wouldenablethemtousefarmimplementsandmachines.

3. Need for appropriate agriculture extension services for selection of farm
equipmentsuitableacrossdifferentfarmingsystems.

4. Relaxcreditconstraintsforsmallandmarginalfarmers.

5. Hilly regions are way behind in use of available farm machinery and
implements,astheseareunsuitabletotheexistingterrainandtopography.To
promote farm mechanisation in hill regions, suitable implements are needed 
that suit the terrain and cropping systems. 

6. Existingmachinesand implementsarenotwomen-friendly.As agriculture
isgettingmorefeminised,newmachinesand implementsneedtobemore
women-friendly.6

2.4  Conservation Agriculture 

TheupperIndo-Gangeticplainisfacingseriouschallengesintermsofdepletionof
naturalresources,especiallysoilandwater.Thesearerelatedtorisingproductioncosts
anddecliningprofitability,mainlyonaccountof(a)decliningorganicmattercontent
andcarboninthesoil,(b)extensivetillageandimbalanceuseofnutrients,(c)growing
menaceofresidueburning,(d)steeplyfallinggroundwatertable,(e)increasingwages
andlabourscarcity,and(f)risingfuelprices(Joshi2010).Thesefactorsareadversely
affectingsoil,waterandair,andconsequentlyaffectingagriculturalproductivity,farm
income and human health. To overcome these problems arising due to conventional 
 agriculture, the concept of conservation agriculture is promoted. It is a range of soil 
managementpractices thatminimiseeffectsoncomposition,structureandnatural
biodiversityandreduceerosionanddegradation(Joshi2011).Theconservationagricul-
turepracticesinclude(a)directsowingandnil/reduced/minimumtillage,(b)surface
–incorporationofcropresidues,and(c)establishmentofcovercropsinbothannual
andperennialcrops.Theseconceptsareconfinedtoimprovementinsoilhealth,and
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do not refer to farm income. To integrate farm income and soil health through conser-
vationagriculture,theFoodandAgricultureOrganization(FAO)oftheUnitedNations
hasfocusedtheconceptasresource-savingagriculturalcrop production. As per FAO 
definition,theconservationagricultureisto(a)achieveacceptableprofits,(b)highand
 sustained production levels, and (c) conserve the  environment (FAO 2009). 

The most important components of conservation agriculture are laser land 
 levelling, direct seeded rice and zero tillage. The adoption of conservation  agriculture 
isslowinIndia,butgaining importance inPunjaband Haryana.Severaleconomic
andenvironmentalbenefitsarerealisedasaresultofadoptingconservationagricul-
turepractices.Theseinclude:(i)yieldincrease(10%-17%),(ii)watersaving(20%-35%),
(iii) energy and oil saving (roughly one million  barrels if adopted in 3.5 million ha), 
(iv)highrateofinternalrateofreturn(57%),and(v)improvedcarbonsequestration
andreductionofgreenhousegasemission(ErensteinandPandey2006).Theadoption
constraints include: (i) lack of awareness about the concept, (ii) non-availability of
machines and/or services for laser land levelling and zero tillage, (iii) high cost of
machines, and (iv) lack of competence for repair of conservation agriculture related 
 machines. The components of conservation agriculture are also adopted in steps and 
modifiedbythefarmerstosuittheirskillsandresourceendowment.InPunjaband
Haryana, the  adoption of laser land levelling is getting more prominence than the  other 
components.It is followedbydirectseededriceandzero tillage.It is interestingto
noteahighcorrelationbetweenadoptionoflaserlandlevellingandzerotillage(Joshi
2016).Itismorelikelytoadoptzerotillageifthelandislaserleveled.Moreresearchin
differentagro-ecologiesandforalternativeproductionsystemsisneededtoscaleup
the adoption of  conservation agriculture. 

2.5  Climate Smart Technologies

Climatechangehasnowbecomeareality.It isadverselyaffecting agricultural
productionandpushingthepoortobelowthepovertyline(Palet al. 2019). One of 
the recent reports of the Inter-GovernmentalPanel onClimateChange (IPCC) is
very scary, and it states that human action has been  responsible for  climate change. 
It further elaborates  that in the absence of appropriate  measures to combat climate 
change,thedamagewouldbemoreseriousthanpredicted.Thesmallfarmholders
are more vulnerable to climate change. This group of  framers have the least capacity 
toovercometheconsequences,astheyhavefewerresourcestoadaptsocially,tech-
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nologicallyandfinancially,andthus,arelikelytobetheworstaffected(Joshiand
Tyagi 2019).

To combat impact of climate change, Climate Smart Agriculture (CSA) has been 
promoted at the global level by the Consultative Group on  International  Agricultural 
Research (CGIAR) programme on Climate Change,  Agriculture and Food Security 
(CCAFS).TheFAOdefinestheCSAas,“anapproachthathelpsguideactionsneeded
totransformandreorientagriculturalsystemstoeffectivelysupportdevelopmentand
ensurefoodsecurityinahangingclimate”.Itisawin-winpropositionintheshort-and
long-run,whichcontributesto(i)increaseinagriculturalproductivityandfarmers’
incomes, (ii) adapting to climate change and reducing the risk arising due to climate 
change, and (iii) improvement in carbon sequestration and/or reduction in green-
house gas  emissions. The CSA incorporates a comprehensive strategy  incorporating 
social,economicandenvironmentalcontexts.TheCSAconsistsofapackageofprac-
tices,whichintendstoimproveefficiency,reducetherisksandenhancesustainability
ofnaturalresourcesandenvironment.Perezet al.(2019)evaluatestheeffectiveness
of CSA practices in mitigating the adverse impact of climate change. The study reveals 
thattheadoptionofCSApracticeshasahugepotentialtomitigatetheadverseeffects
of climate change. 

ThereareseveralcomponentsofCSAtechnologies.Theseincludestress-tolerant
cultivars,minimum tillage, laser land levelling, weather advisory, energymanage-
ment,site-specificnutrientmanagementandcrop diversification.Sincemostof the
componentsaredealingwithresourcemanagement,theiradoptionislocationspecific.
Theiradoptionissequentialand/orstep-wisedependinguponfarmers’resourcesand
skills.TheadoptionofdifferentCSApracticesareinter-related.Often,farmersmodify
the recommendations depending upon their convenience (Aryal et al. 2018; Taneja et 
al.2019;Kharti-Chhetriet al. 2017).  Adoption levels of CSA practices have varied sig-
nificantlyacrosstheagro-ecoregionsanddependinguponresourceendowmentsand
accesstoknowledge(Veettilet al.2021).Itwasfoundthatpooreragro-ecoregionshave
loweradoptionlevelscomparedtothebetterendowedregions.Theimportantcom-
ponents that are given preference for adoption are laser land levelling,  direct seeded 
rice,zerotillage,stress-tolerantvarieties,irrigationscheduling,weatheradvisoryand
agricultural insurance (Taneja et al.2019).However,theirextentandpaceofadoption
varyacrossdifferentagro-ecoregions.
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There are multiple opportunities emanating from CSA technologies for 
minimisingtheimpactofclimatechange.Theconceptisrelativelynew,andthereis
lessexpertiseamongextensionpersonalaboutdifferentcomponentsandpracticesof
CSA(Joshi2016).However,theKVKsandtheNationalBankforAgricultureandRu-
ralDevelopment(NABARD)aremakingeffortstopromoteclimatesmartorclimate
resilientvillagesindifferentagro-ecologiestoexposetheirbenefitstothefarmers.
However, the limited resources are constraining their large-scale adoption. More
researchandextensioneffortsareneededtofurtherrefinethetechnologiesandtheir
extension.

2.6  Biotechnology and Genetic Modified Crops

Application of modern science such as biotechnology and nano-technology in
crops provides an opportunity to enhance their genetic potential  including agricultur-
alproductivity,inputrequirementsandsustainabilityofagriculture.Agriculturalbio-
technologyisbeingusedasascientifictoolandtechniquetoenhancegeneticpotential
and/orreducerisksduetobioticandabioticstresses.Thisincludesgeneticengineering,
molecular markers,  molecular  diagnostics, vaccines and tissue culture. They help to 
modifylivingorganismsinplants,animalsandmicroorganisms.Useofbiotechnology
inbreedinghasmanyadvantagesoverthetraditionalbreedingefforts.Tissueculture
 became very popular in developing and propagating planting material of fruits and 
vegetables.Tissueculturehascreatedthepossibilitytogenerateawholeplantfrom
singlecellsortissues,whichopenednewapproachestoplantimprovement.7 It has be-
comeanessentialtechniquetoproduceplantswithdesiredgeneticcharacteristicsand
productivity.Therearebasicallythefollowinggoalsoftissueculture:(i)masspropa-
gationofthedesiredlineoftheplants,(ii)obtain virus-freeplants,(iii)rapidmass
production of plants for breeding purposes, (iv) preserve germplasm, and (v) produce 
haploids for the breeding programme (ibid). In India, the success of tissue culture has 
been recognised in papaya,  banana, grapes, guava, orange and pomegranate. 

Oflate,thegeneticallymodified(GM)cropsareattractingattentioninagricultural
science.AGMcropisinsertingdeoxyribonucleicacid(DNA)intogenomeofanor-
ganism through genetic engineering. The aim is to develop resistance against any 
bioticand/orabioticstresses,whichthroughconventionalmethodsiseitherdifficult
ortakesalongtime.OneofthemostsuccessfulstoriesforGMcropsisBtcotton.In
2002,BtcottonwasintroducedinIndia,andthereafter,itsareahasincreasedex-
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ponentiallytooccupycloseto90%ofthetotalcottonareain2011.TheBtcottonhas
the advantage of  increasing yields and reducing the pest infestation, especially the 
pod borer. The  production of cotton increased more than three times from 10  million 
balesin2011-12to35millionbalesin2011-12.Therewasasignificantincreasein
exportsfrom0.05millionbalesin2001-02to8.3millionbalesin2009-10.Btbrin-
jalisthefirstGMfoodcrop.Itisyettoreceivetheapprovalbythegovernmentfor
cultivation.Theon-farmtrialsshowthatBtbrinjalimprovesproductivityby37%-
55%andsignificantlyreducestheuseofpesticide(KrishnaandQaim2008;Kumar
et al.2011).Theotherbenefitishigherpricesduetoabsenceofinfestationfrompod
borer.Thesmallandmarginalfarmersareexpectedtogainmorecomparedtothe
large farmers, as they  allocate  proportionately higher acreage to  brinjal. The issues 
related to food safety and biodiversity are yet to be resolved for  giving clearance by 
thegovernmentforBtbrinjalandotherGMcropsinIndia.

2.7  Biofortification

Biofortification is the process by which the nutrient density of food crops is
 increased through conventional plant breeding method (Bouis et al. 2011). In low-
andmiddle-income countries, economic affordability is amajor constraint for the
consumption of nutritious food that leads to several health  complications, especial-
ly among children andwomen. There are reports that India loses over $12 billion
annuallyingrossdomesticproduct(GDP)duetovitaminandmineraldeficiencies.8 
Biofortifiedvarietiescanplayanimportantroleinimprovingnutritionalsecurityof
thepoorandundernourishedpopulation.Thepotentialofbiofortificationinreducing
theburdenofmicronutrientdeficienciesisahighlycost-effectiveapproach(Meenakshi
et al.2010).Globalexperiencesrevealthatbiofortificationisthemostcost-effective
approach to improve  nutritional  security of the poor and vulnerable population. The 
biofortifiedvarietiesarerichinimportantnutrients,suchaszinc,iron,calciumand
protein, among  others. These are 1.5 to 3.0 times more nutritious than the traditional 
 varieties. Besides higher nutrient contents, these varieties provide higher yields and 
resistancetoseveralbioticandabioticstresses.For example,high ironpearlmillet
varietiesprovideupto80%ofdailyironneeds.Itsothertraitsarehighyield,mildew
resistance,shortdurationanddroughttolerance.Similarly,zincrichwheatvarieties
provideupto50%of thedailyzincneeds. It is reported thatzincwheatconsump-
tion reduces morbidity in mothers and  children (Bouis et al. 2011). The varieties are 
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givinghigheryields,diseaseresistanceandhasadaptedtotheeasternIndo-Gangetic
plainecoregion.Recently,thePrimeMinisterlaunched17biofortifiedvarietiesofeight
cropsforcultivationindifferentpartsofthecountry.

Thereareseveralchallengesinscalingupofbiofortificationvarieties:

(i) Non-availabilityofenoughseedsofbiofortifiedvarietiesforlargerareas.

(ii)Non-existenceofthevaluechainsofthebiofortifiedvarieties.

(iii)Lack of awareness about biofortified varieties among the poor and
 undernourished consumers.

(iv)Disconnect between government’s social safety net programmes and
productionofbiofortifiedvarieties.

Thereisaneedtointegratenutrition-densefoodcommoditieswiththegovernment
socialsafetynetprogrammes,suchasthepublicdistributionsystem(PDS),mid-day
meal scheme and the integrated child  development  programme. There is a need to de-
velopaneffectiveseedvaluechainofbiofortifiedvarietiestoup-scaletheircultivation
and production by engaging the private and public seed sector.

2.8  Frontier Technologies

Frontiertechnologiesareknowntohavepositiveimplicationsfortheagricultural
food systems. These include protected agriculture, precision  agriculture, vertical farm-
ing and hydroponics, among others. Their adoption remains quite low especially in
the developing countries. These are popular in east and southeast Asian countries. In 
these regions, their speedy adoption is reported (Takeshima and Joshi 2019). These
aremorepopular forproductionof fruits,vegetablesandflowers.Specificcasestud-
iesonprotectedagriculturereportearningofhighreturns(Rs.5-10lakhperyear)by
cultivatingvegetablesandflowers(Gondkaret al.2016).Themaindriversofadopting
protectedagriculturearefarmers’educationlevel,experienceinprotectedfarmingand
social interaction.The initialfixed cost is themainhindrance in adopting protected
agriculture. However, the new research is launching low-cost protected agriculture
systems.9 For instance, inclusion of renewable energy (especially photovoltaic green
house)structuresinprotectedagriculturereducesthecosttoalargeextent.Basedon
theglobalreview,itcanbestatedthatthesuccessofprotectedagriculturedependson
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various  technological  considerations, such as tunnel height, covering materials, shading 
 structure, climatic  control, frame, size of structure and energy sources. Other challenges 
include:(a)knowledgeofthefarmersaboutestablishmentofthestructure,inclusionof
cropsandsupplymanagement,(b)emergenceofnewpestsanddiseasesassociatedwith
a  controlled environment, (c) heat management inside the protected agriculture struc-
ture,(d)qualityandtasteissuesthatareassociatedwiththecontrolledenvironment,
and(e)postharvestissuesrelatedtothedumpingofwastematerials(Takeshimaand
Joshi2019).AstudybySopan(2011)showsthatinPunedistrictofMaharashtra,thereis
ahighconcentrationofprotectedagriculturebecausefarmershaveinsufficientknowl-
edge on supply chain  management,  cultivation and harvesting.

Thesecondprominentexampleofafrontiertechnologyisprecisionagriculture.
Precisionagricultureisthecollectingoftimelygeospatialinformationontherequire-
mentofsoil,plantandanimal,andaccordingly,prescribingandapplyingsite-specific
treatments to increase agricultural production and  protect the environment. It sub-
stantiallyreducesthecostofproductionandimprovestheinputuseefficiency(Shruthi
et al. 2018). Newtoolssuchasremotesensing,GlobalPositioningSystem(GPS)and
Global Information System (GIS) are applied for taking informed decisions on in-
put use formaximising crop yields. It facilitates precise utilisation of agricultural
inputsdependingupon thecrop, soilandweather requirement tooptimize theuse
of fertilizers,pesticideand irrigation requirements formaximumproductivity.The
precision agriculture is eco-friendly and cost-effective, thereby, minimises use of
water,herbicides,pesticidesandfertilizersbesidesthefarmimplements.Itautomates
andsimplifiestheentiremanagementdecisionmakingprocessofthefieldbyallowing
applicationofagriculturalinputsatthe‘righttime’andinthe‘rightamount’,asand
whennecessary.10

Adoption of such technologies is largely limited to the developed  countries, and 
there is an increasing attention for their application in developing  countries. In  India, 
theprecisionagriculture technologiesareata preliminarystage. Precisionagricul-
tureisbeingidentifiedasoneofthemainthrustareasbytheworkinggroupsofIndia
and USA partnerships. Several states have taken initiatives to promote precision
agriculture.GovernmentofTamilNadustartedaschemecalledTamilNaduPrecision
FarmingProject(TNPFP)tobeimplementedinDharmapuriandKrishnagiridistricts
withcoverageof400hectareofland(MondalandBasu2009).Thecropsproposed
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under the scheme are hybrid tomatoes, capsicum, babycorn, white onion, cabbage
andcauliflower.Acollaborativeeffortofprivateandpublicsectorhasestablisheda
newprecisionfarmingcentrebyMSSwaminathanResearchFoundation(MSSRF)
atKannivadiinTamilNaduwithfinancialsupportfromNABARD.Suchcollaborative
initiativesreallyholdsthekey.However,thereareseveralconstraintsintheadoption
of such technologies including small and  fragmented farm size, lack of information, 
absenceofagricultureextension,applicationofGISandGPS,amongothers(Soman
et al. 2013). 

Thirdprominentexampleforthefrontiertechnologyisverticalfarming.Thever-
ticalfarmingreferstoasystemofcropproductionthatmaximizestheuseoflandby
havingaverticaldesign(Kalantariet al.2017).Japanisoneoftheleadingcountries
inverticalfarming.Asiaaccountsforabout20%($0.3billion)ofthemarketvaluesof
vertical farming. One of the important  advantages of the vertical farming is the scale 
ofoperation,anditrequiressmallerspaceascomparedtotheconventionalfarming.
Intermsofeconomicbenefits,itsaveslandandwater,reducescosts,provideshigher
yield,convertswasteintoassets,minimisesrisksduetodroughts,floodsandother
shocks, and creates more jobs and employment opportunities. In India, the concept is 
ataverynascentstage,butneedstobepopularisedinviewofsmallholdings.

Another frontier technology is hydroponics. It is basically a method of  cultivation 
ofcrops withoutsoilbyusingmineralnutrient solutions inan aqueoussolvent.As
comparedtoconventionalmethodofcultivation,hydroponicssaveshugewater.The
otherbenefitsincludesavingoflandandhugecosts, increasingcropyieldsandim-
provingqualityofproduce.11 It is free of  chemicals, and the food from  hydroponics is 
safe and healthy. Vegetables (like tomato, lettuce, cucumbers and  several leafy veg-
etables),fruits(likestrawberry)andcannabis,flowersandfoddercropsaregenerally
cultivatedusingthetechniqueofhydroponics.Therearesomestart-upsenteringin
agri-businessandfollowinghydroponicsin urbanareas.Thetechniqueneedstobe
popularised among small and  marginal farmers to increase their income.

2.9  Digital Technologies

Adoptionanddiffusionofdigital technologies inagriculturecanhelp in trans-
formingagriculturalsystemstowardssustainability.Agrowingstudyonthissubject
showsthattheadoptionoftechnologiessuchasartificialintelligence,robotics,remote
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sensing imageanalysis,optical sensorsandequipmentdesign formonitoringhave
hugepotential for sustainable development (UNCTAD2021;Takeshima and Joshi
2019). According to Shang et al. (2021), the key  determinants of digital agriculture 
technologiesarethefollowing:

(i) Farmsize:itispositivelyassociatedwiththeadoptionofsuchtechnologies.

(ii) Biophysicalconditions:farmerswithbetterqualitylandsandresourcesare
more likely to adopt these technologies.

(iii) Complementary technologies: farmerswho already adopted somedigital
technologiesaremorelikelytoadvanceitwiththeadoptionofmoresuch
technologies.

(iv) Labouravailability: farmerswithpermanentskilledlabourarepositively
relatedwithadoptiondecisions.

(v) Computeruse:farmerswithcomputerskillsarepositivelyassociatedwith
the adoption of digital technologies.

(vi) Innovativefarmers:Innovativeandrisk-takingfarmersaremorelikelyto
adopt digital technologies.

(vii) Capacitydevelopment:thosefarmershavingreceivedorarereceivingtrain-
ingontheuseofthesetechnologyarelikelytofollowthedigitalpractices.

(viii) Informationchannels:aneffectivecommunicationchannelfacilitateuseof
these technologies.

(ix) Technologyattributes:higherthecompatibilityofdigitaltechnologywith
theexistingtechnologies,theadoptionislikelytobehigher.

(x) Behaviouralfactors:highertheinclinationofuserfordigitaltechnologies,
higher is the adoption. 

ArecentstudybyFAO(2019)showssomeinterestingexamplesandtheirimpact
ontheagriculturefoodsystems:

(i) Useofmobileapplicationstotrackthepastandcurrentpriceshelpsfarm-
ers to strategise the production decisions for the future.
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(ii) Mobile application designed to provide early warning about the disease
among livestock are useful in mitigating the risks involved.

(iii) Agriculturerobotsonthefarmers’fieldtoprocessthe informationavail-
able, and help farmers to measure and optimise the input use.

(iv) Forecastingtoolbasedgeo-mapping,cropplanning,individualfarmplans,
weather,soil,pestandcropdataonanalmostreal-timebasistofacilitate
farmersintakingandexecutingoptimaldecisionsonarealtimebasis.

(v) Artificial intelligence programming in providing real-time solutions to
farmers. 

The report further highlights the conditions for the success of a digital transfor-
mation.Theseinclude:

(i) Information technology (IT) infrastructure and networks in rural areas
are the minimum conditions for better internet connectivity, its availability 
andaffordability.

(ii)  Digital literacy is a primary condition for the success of digital transforma-
tion.Effectiveoperationsofsmartmobilephones,tabletsandlaptopsare
the key for the digital literacy. 

(iii) Agripreneurialandinnovationculturewillpromotedigitalagriculture.

(iv) Needforsupportivepoliciesandprogrammesfordigitaltransformation.

3. Conditions for the Successful Adoption of Agriculture Technologies

Inthissection,keyconditionsforthesuccessfuladoptionandimplemen-tation
of improved agricultural technologies are presented. The  seminal  research by Grili-
ches (1957) concludes that the success of adoption of any  improved  technology relies 
both on supply and demand side factors. The  author  characterised the supply side, 
asoriginofthetechnology,whichisdrivenbyitsavailabilityandenablingenviron-
mentforitsabsorption.Thedemandsidefactors,whichtheauthordescribedasthe
speedofadoption,dependsonprofitability,availabilityofsupportinginputs,govern-
ment policies and facilitating institutions and infrastructure. Other studies concludes 
thatiftheprofit-abilityisasufficientcondition,thenecessaryconditiondependson
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appropriateinfrastructureandavailabilityofwell-structuredorganisationalnetwork
(JoshiandDatta1990).Foralarge-scaleadoption,thereshouldbeaperfectsymphony
amongsttechnologytraits,enablingpolicies,effectiveinstitutionsandappropriatein-
frastructure.DuringtheGreenRevolutionperiod,thesewereperfectlyblended.Itis
evidentthatimprovedtechnologieswerehighyieldingandgivingsubstantiallymore
profitthanthetraditionalvarieties.Tosupportfarmers,thegovernmentintroduced
theconceptofminimumsupportprices(MSP)andassuredprocurementofriceand
wheat. Thebankswere nationalised, and the agriculture sectorwas included as a
 priority sector to  provide access to credit for the farmers. Each state also started their 
ownseedcorporationtoensureaffordableseedsofHYVstothefarmers.Agricultural
extensionsystemwasgearedtodisseminatecomponentsofimprovedtechnologies.
During the same time,massive investmentwasmadeon developing irrigation in-
frastructure. Such an enabling  environment led to the Green Revolution. In case of 
 natural resource  management  technologies, an additional condition for success is 
thepeople’sparticipation,andhowinstitutionalarrangementsaremadeforsharing
thecostandbenefits. In this section,weshallbe focusingondemandside factors
suchasagriculturalextension,capitalandknowledge.Wehavealsoreviewedsome
recentstudiesonhowthedirectcashtransferschemeiscontributingtoadoptionof
 improved  technologies.

3.1  Effective Agricultural Extension Service

Accesstoeffectiveextensionserviceisoneofthemostcrucialfactorsfortheadop-
tionofagriculturetechnologies.TheagriculturalextensionsysteminIndiastartedin
1953asthenationalextensionservicetoeducatefarmersaboutimprovedagricultural
technologies and management practices.12 Over the  period of time, the agricultural 
extensionsysteminIndiawasreformedtosuittheneedsofthefarmingcommunity.
AnewconceptofTrainingandVisit(T&V)programmewasintroducedin1974with
thesupportoftheWorldBank(Ameur1994).Later,undertheNationalAgricultural
TechnologyProject(NATP),theGovernmentofIndiawiththesupportoftheWorld
Bank,establishedtheAgriculturalTechnologyManagementAgency(ATMA)in1998.
TheATMAwasfirstintroducedinselecteddistrictsofsevenstatesandlaterextend-
ed to all the districts and states (Babu et al.2013).In1974,KrishiVigyanKendras
(KVKs)wasestablishedasapilottoadaptandrefinetechnology.Overtheyears,the
KVKswereestablishedineverydistrict.Nowthereisavastnetworkof722KVKsin
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thecountry,whichareconnectedwiththeagriculturaltechnologygenerationsystem
andthefarmersaswellasATMA.

DuringtheperiodofGreenRevolution,theextensionsystemplayedakeyrolein
providinginformationaboutseedsofHYVsandimprovedmanagementpracticesto
thefarmers.Alargenumberofdemonstrationswerecarriedouttoshowfarmersthe
benefitsofHYVsandalsotheirmanagementpractices.Theconceptof‘seeingisbe-
lieving’wasveryeffectiveinspreadingtheHYVs,whichusheredintheGreenRevolu-
tioninIndia.Thereareevidencesthatfarmerswhoreceivedtheon-sitetraininghave
hadasignificantimpactcomparedtothosewhoreceivedonlytheinformationfrom
extensionagents(Kondyliset al. 2017). Varshney et al. (2019c) also reveal that the 
effectofdemonstration-basedextensionsystemthroughKVKisstrongerthantheca-
pacity building programmes. There are a number of studies that highlight the role of 
socialnetworksintheadoptionofagriculturaltechnologies(Munshi2004;Fosterand
Rosenzwig1995;MatuschkeandQaim2009;Varshneyet al. 2019c). In particular, the 
study by Varshney et al.(2019c)basedonKVKsshowedthatsocialinteractionscan
generate informationspilloversby8-10 times. Therefore, socialnetwork iscrucial,
andshouldbeaccountedforwhiledesigningtheagricultureextensionprogrammes.

Theeffectivenessofagriculturalextensiondependsupontheaspirationsofthe
farmerstoconnectwiththeimprovedtechnologies(Joshiet al.2016).Citingthe
exampleofmaize revolution in themostbackward districtof Bihar,Joshiet al. 
(2016)showthatfarmers’aspirationtothechoiceoftechnologyisthekeydriver
for its large-scale adoption. It suggests that policies,while promoting improved
technologies,shouldtakeintoaccountthefarmersawareness levelandtheiras-
pirations. The available literature  suggests measures for further strengthening 
ofagriculturalextensionsystem,especiallytheKVKs.Thereisaneedtoconnect
farmersinanetworkmodeforsocial-spilloverwithatargetedapproachbytaking
intoaccountthefarmers’aspirationsandneeds.

3.2  Access to Credit

Both theoreticalandempirical literaturehighlight thesignificant roleof credit
facilities for the adoption of modern technologies (Feder et al. 1985;  Besley and Case 
1993; Wossen et al.2017;FangandRichards2018;Simtoweet al. 2019). Although 
credit isnotadirectagricultural input, it facilitates farmers tomeet theexpenses
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needed in adopting improved agricultural technologies. Farmers can access credit 
eitherthroughformalfinancinginstitutionslikecommercialbanks,cooperativesand
microfinancegroups,orthroughinformalmoneylendersathigherinterestrates.Em-
pirical studies in India reveal that access to credit is an important determinant of the 
adoptionof improvedagricultural technologies(Kumaret al. 2017; Varshney et al. 
2019a;Kumaret al.2020).However,therearereportsthataccesstocreditforsmall
andmarginalfarmersistoolow,andtherefore,theyrelymoreoninformalsectorde-
spitetheexorbitantinterestrate.

To enable small and marginal farmers easy access to credit, the  government 
introduced the scheme,knownas theKisanCreditCard (KCC).Thereare reports
that access toKCC is positively associatedwith the adoption of modern cultivars.
 According to a study by Varshney et al. (2019a), the  elasticity of  adoption  probability 
was estimated as 0.041, while the elasticity of use intensity as 0.032. The higher
 elasticity of adoption probability than that of use  intensity  indicates that access to 
KCCmaybemoreimportantfortheadoptionofimprovedtechnologiesthanforuse
intensity.A studybyKumaret al. (2021) reveals that farmerswith access toKCC
couldearnmorethannon-KCC farmers.Bytheendof2020, therewereabout6.5
croreactiveKCCstakingadvantageoftheformalcreditsystem.Tofurtherexpandthe
useofKCC,theGovernmentofIndia,undertheAtma Nirbhar Bharat programme, 
hasissued1.8croreKCCswithacreditlimitofRs.1.68lakhcrorebyFebruary2021.
Thiswasexpectedtobenefit2.5crore farmers.Moreeffortsareneededto further
expandtheformalcredittosmallandmarginalholdersinbackwardandmarginal
 environments.

3.3  Human Capital

A rich body of the literature reveals the importance of human capital in adopting 
improved technologies and attaining higher returns. In  particular, the education level 
alongwithlearningoutcomesmatterthemostfortheadoptionofimprovedtechnolo-
gies(Patrinoset al. 2020). Education and skill  development matter starting from the 
choice of technology to its  appropriate  implementation. Varshney et al. (2019b) high-
lightthattheinnovatorsandearlyadoptersarethosewhohaveattainedhighereduca-
tionlevels.KVKsareaccessibletoinnovators,butnottotheearlyadopters.Therefore,
it isargued that the education levelalongwith trainingandskilldevelopmentare
 necessary for adopting improved technologies and attaining higher returns. 
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3.4  Direct Benefit Transfer

Growing evidence suggests that cash transfer schemes raise the likelihood
of adoption of improved technologies. Recently, the government has introduced 
the cash transfer scheme, knownasPM-KISAN,with the aim to provide income
support to farmers for easing their liquidity needs and to facilitate timely access
ofinputs.Theschemehassignificantlyhelpedinpurchaseofseeds,fertilizersand
other inputs. The farmers need not rely on informal moneylenders to buy key inputs 
 (Varshney et al.2020).Itwasnotedthatthetimeofthecashtransfer isvery im-
portantforincurringexpensesforagricultural inputs.Interestingly,theimpactof
theschemeinadopting improvedtechnologieswouldbehigher if thefarmersare
connectedwiththeKVKs.Itsuggeststhatthecashtransfer(throughPM-KISAN)
complementstheknowledge(throughKVK)forhigherimpact.Furtherstudyshows
that the fungibilityof funds received under thegovernment transferpackagewas
significantinalleviatingcreditconstraintsandincreasingexpensesonagricultural
inputs (Varshney et al.2021).ThebeneficiaryfarmersofPM-KISANschemespent
significantlymoreontheprocurementofimprovedseeds,fertilizersandpesticides
comparedtothenon-beneficiaries.Suchsocialsafetynetscanplayaninstrumental
role inprovidingassistancetomarginalandsmall farmers,whoseaccessibilityto
creditschemesislow.Therefore,thecashtransferschemesuchasPM-KISANcould
increase the productive investment capacity of farmers to achieve the long-term
goalsoffarmers’welfare.

4.  Agriculture Research and Development: Investment and Returns

Investment in agriculture, both by the public and private sectors, is the key for 
itsgrowthandprosperity.Therationaleforthepublicinvestmentintheagriculture
sector is driven by (a) economic inefficiencies because of market failures, (b)
inequalities in the distribution of goods and services, and (c) its potential to trig-
gerprivateinvestment(Mogueset al.2015).Theinefficiencyinmarketsarisesfrom
publicgood,risks,externalities,informationasymmetriesandsoon.Theequityissue
stems from the fact that the majority of the poor in developing countries  depends 
on the a griculture sector for their livelihoods. Hence, the argument is that the gov-
ernmentexpenditureisimportantinthosecomponentswhichboostagriculturesec-
tor, especially agricultureresearch,extensionand infrastructure(roads, irrigation,
 markets, etc).
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Oftenquestionsareraisedontheimpactofinvestmentonagriculture,especially
agricultural research and technology dissemination.  Studies based in Asia, Africa 
andLatinAmericashowthattheinvestmentin agricultural researchanddevelop-
ment(R&D)ishighlyproductiveandsignificantinimprovingefficiencyandequity
objectives (Rosegrant et al. 1998; Thirtle et al. 2003; Fan et al.2008;Mogueset al. 
2015;PerezandRosegrant2015).Acrossregionstudyrevealsthattheimpactofag-
riculture research led  technological change is more pronounced in Africa and Asia 
comparedtoLatinAmerica(Thirtleet al.2003;Mogueset al.2015).Italsoshows
thatthefinancialallocationtoagriculturalresearchhasbeenaccompaniedbyarise
in physicaland monetaryvalueof agriculturaloutput.PerezandRosegrant(2015)
simulatedtheimpactof alteringtheTFPfromthecurrent1.6%to2%by2030,on
 agricultural productivity,  cultivated area and food prices. It  clearly reveals that tech-
nological change (higher TFP) is expected to increase crop area and agricultural
productivityby2.4%and8.5%,respectively.Asaresultofhigherproduction,thece-
realpricesmaycomedownbyabout15%.Hence,investmentinagricultureresearch
anddevelopmentnotonlybenefitsfarmersdirectlythroughimprovedincomes,butcan
benefitthepoorthroughreducedpricestoaddressthefoodsecurityconcerns.

Is India investing enough in agriculture sector and agricultural R&D  systems? 
We explore this issue by comparing the spending in agriculture and agricultural
researchinselectedcountriesincludingBangladesh,Pakistan,Brazil,China,Russia,
South Africa and India. Figure 10 presents the share of agricultural expenditure
as  percentage of the agricultural GVA. In India, there is an increasing trend in the 
agriculturespendingoverthetime.However,India’sspendinginagricultureislower
thaninChina.In2017,Indiaspends6%oftheagriculturalGVAcomparedto30%in
China. 

EarlierstudiesinIndiahaveshownthatthepublicinvestmentonsectorssuchas
roads,irrigation,education,energyandR&Dplaysignificantroleinimprovingagri-
cultural productivity and reducing poverty. The  returns to  investment in agricultural 
R&D on enhancing agricultural productivity have a larger impact compared to other 
sectors. The marginal returns from  additional investment on irrigation systems, roads 
andagriculturalR&Dduringthe1960sto1990swerepositive,andthecontributionof
agriculturalsubsidieswasdeceleratingduringsameperiod(Fanet al. 1999; Fan et al. 
2008). A study by Bathla et al. (2017), covering the period 1990 to 2010, reveals that 
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Table4:RateofReturntoAgriculturalResearchandExtensioninIndia
Sector Metric Year Impact Authors
Agriculture Marginalinternal1956-87 45% Evensonet al. (1998)
Extension rateofreturn  
AgricultureR&DMarginalInternal1956-87 55%-58% Evensonet al. (1998)
  (public) Rate of Return   
AgricultureR&DMarginalInternal1956-87 35% Evensonet al. (1998)
  (private) Rate of Return   
AgricultureR&D Simulation 1970-1993 Investmentof Fanet al. (1999)
   Rs. 100 billion in  
   Agriculture R&D 
   wouldincrease
   productivity  
   growthby7%
AgricultureR&DReturnsinAgri- 1960s Rs.3.12 Fanet al. (2008)
 culture GVA of    
 Rs. 1 investment   
AgricultureR&DReturnsinAgri- 1970s Rs.5.9 Fanet al. (2008)
 culture GVA of    
 Rs. 1 investment   
AgricultureR&DReturnsinAgri- 1980s Rs.6.95 Fanet al. (2008)
 culture GVA of    
 Rs. 1 investment   
AgricultureR&DReturnsinAgri- 1990s Rs.6.93 Fanet al. (2008)
 culture GVA of    
 Rs. 1 investment   
AgricultureR&D InternalRate 1990-2007 42% Chandet al. (2012)
 of Return   
Agriculture ReturnsinAgri- 1981-2014 Rs.2.64 Bathlaet al. (2017)
Extension cultureGVAof  
 Rs. 1 investment   
AgricultureR&DReturnsinAgri- 1981-2014 Rs.2.32 Bathlaet al. (2017)
 culture GVA of    
 Rs. 1 investment   
Agriculture Benefitto 2003-13 8-12 Kumaret al. (2019)
Extension(KVK)CostRatio  
Agriculture Spilloverimpact 2018-19 8-10times Varshneyet al. (2019c)
Extension(KVK)   
Notes: R&Dreferstoresearchanddevelopment;KVKreferstoKrishiVigyanKendra;GVArefersto 

gross value added.    
Source:Compiledbytheauthors.   
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themarginalreturnsforagriculturalR&D,education,healthandenergywerehigher
comparedwithotherservicesincludingsubsidies,roadsandsurfaceirrigation.

The rate of return from investment in agricultural research and extensionare
veryhighasshowninTable4(Evensonet al. 1998; Fan et al. 1999; Fan et al. 2008; 
Chand et al. 2012; Bathla et al. 2017; Kumar et al. 2019;  Varshney et al. 2019c). 
During1956-87, themarginal internal rateof returnof agricultural extensionwas
about45%,andthatofagriculturalresearchwasbetween55%and58%.However,
itdeceleratedto42%during1990-2007.Thecorrespondingrateofreturnwere35%
forinvestmentinagricultureresearchbytheprivatesector.Asimulationexercisefor
aperiod1970-97byFanet al. (1999)  reveals that an investment of Rs. 100 billion in 
agricultureresearchandextensionwouldincreaseagriculturalproductivitygrowth
by7%.IntermsofreturnstotheagriculturalGVA,thestudyrevealsthatinvestment
ofRs.1onagricultureresearchandextensionwouldcontributetoRs.3.12inagri-
culturalGVAinthe1960s.Forthe1970s,1980sand1990s,theestimateswereRs.
5.9,Rs.6.95andRs.6.93, respectively.Thissuggests thatreturnstoresearchand
extensiononagriculturalGVAareconsistentovertime.However,during1981-2014,
the  returns on agricultural GVA decelerated to Rs. 2.32. Bathla et al.(2018)showed
that the  marginal returns to public investments in agricultural R&D, roads, energy 
and irrigationaregenerallyhigher in the low-incomeagriculture-dominant states,
suggestingforalocation-specificinvestmentstrategy.

 

 

Figure 10: Agriculture Expenditure in Select Countries (% of Agriculture GVA) 

 

      Source: FAOSTAT 
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The returns to investment in frontline extension system (likeKVKs) reveals a
veryhighbenefit-costratioof8to12underdifferentscenarios(Kumaret al. 2019). 
Consistentwiththisstudy,Varshneyet al. (2019c) indicate that one rupee investment 
inagriculturalextensionsystemthroughKVKsispaying8to10timesthroughthe
diffusionofimprovedtechnologies.AmoregranularanalysisbyChandet al. (2012) 
revealthatone-fourthofgrowthintheoutputofwheatandcotton,one-fifthincase
ofpearlmilletandaroundone-eighthinpaddyandmaizehavebeenachieveddue
to  investment on agricultural  research. Overall, the agriculture spending in India 
is lower compared to theneighbouring and competingnations.The cross-country
 evidence highlights that the investment in the agriculture R&D have a huge potential 
inachievinghighermarginalreturns.InthecontextofIndia,theempiricalevidence
fortherecentperiodsuggeststhatthereturnstoagricultureextensionisrelatively
higher compared to agriculture R&D. 

5. Learning from International Experiences

AcomparisonisbeingmadebetweenIndiaandChinatolearnlessonstofurther
improve the performance of the agriculture sector. Bosworth and Collins (2008)
examinethesourcesofeconomicgrowthforIndiaandChinafortheperiod1980-2005.
During theperiod, thepercapitaGDPhasalmostdoubled in India,but increased
seventimesinChina.Thestudyanalysedthesourcesofgrowthbydecomposingit
into agriculture, industry and services.

Theagriculturesectorhasgrownby4.6%perannuminChinacomparedto2.5%
perannumforIndiafrom1978to2004.Figure11presentstherateofgrowth(annual
rate of change) of output, employment and output per worker for the agriculture
sector.Itshowsthattheemploymentgrowthintheagriculturesectoris0.3%inChina
comparedto1.1%forIndia.Intermsofoutputperworker,theannualgrowthinChina
was4.3%comparedto1.4%forIndia.

Figure12presentsthecontributionofphysicalcapital,educationandTFPtothe
outputperworker.Thephysical capital contributes2.3%annually in China com-
pared to0.3% in India. This suggests that the investment in the physical capital
drivesalargepartoftheagriculturalgrowth.Thecontributionof educationisal-
mostsameforbothChinaandIndia.ThecontributionofTFPis1.7%forChinaand
0.8%forIndia.Thissuggeststhattechnologicalinterventionisthesecondimportant
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factorfordrivingChina’sgrowth.IndianeedstolearnfromtheChineseexperiences
by allocating more resources in agriculture and agricultural research for continuous 
flowof improved technologies. It isclear that the futureagricultureresearchand
extensionwouldneedmore resources fordevelopingnew technologies toaddress
multiple challenges.  

 

 

Figure 12: Contribution to Output/Worker, 1978-2004 (annual percentage change) 

 

              Source: Bosworth and Collins (2008) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 11: Growth Rate of Output and Employment, 1978-2004 (annual rate of change) 

 

   Source: Bosworth and Collins (2008) 
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Wehavealsotriedtoexaminetheinstitutionalandpolicyreformsthatexplains
China’sprogressthroughbyagricultureresearchandagricultureextensionsystems.
OneofthemajorinstitutionalreformsinChinawasthatofthehouseholdresponsibil-
itysystem(HRS)orcontractresponsibilitysystem,whichwasimplementedbetween
1978and1984.InHRS,farmersasarelativelyindependenteconomicentitycontract
for the collective land.Several studies show theHRSaccounted for30% -50%of
thetotalriseinagriculturaloutputduringtheperiod1978-84(Fan1991;Lin1992;
HuangandRozelle1996).McMillanet al. (1989) demonstrate that the HRS accounted 
for90%oftheriseinTFPbetween1978and1984.Empiricalevidencesuggeststhat
the reform not only result in increasing agricultural  productivity, but also helps in 
shiftingfarmersfromcerealstowardshighvaluecropsandlivestock.Anothermajor
reformwasinitiatedin2000stofacilitatelandconsolidation(HuangandDing2016).
Additionalnotableinnovationinlandinstitutionswastheintroductionofthreesep-
arate landrights,namely,village collective landownerrights, individualhousehold
land contract rights and land operation rights. 

Chinahasalsoinitiatedanumberofreformsinagricultureresearchandextension
systemsincethe1980s.Thesereformshavebeenclassifiedinfourstagesasfollows:

1. Inthefirststage(1979-1985),thenumberofagriculturalresearchinstitutes
hasincreasedfrom597to1,428.Atthesametime,thetotalagriculturalre-
searchstaffincreasedfrom22,000to1,02,000.

2. Inthesecondstage(1986-1998),theChinesegovernmentemphasisedonthe
commercialisation of agriculture R&D activities. The government changed 
thebudgetallocationsystemfromplannedbasetocompetitivebase(Jinand
Jou2005).However,itresultedinreducingthenumberofresearchersfrom
1,02,000to65,000.

3. Inthethirdstage(1999-2006),theChinesegovernmentfocusedonthetrans-
formation of the agriculture R&D towards enterprise-based research and
development.Todoso,thecountryhasclassifiedagricultureR&Dinstitutes
into three functional types, namely, publicR&D instituteswhichwere fully
funded by the government, science and technology  service institutes partially 
funded by the government, and technology  development institutions led by the 
privatesectorinaphase-wisemanner.
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4. In the fourth stage (2007-), a significant expansion of funds for the agri-
culturalresearchwereallocated.Thetechnologyinnovationsystem,with50
subsystems for agricultural commodities, has been established. As a result, 
the number of public sector agricultural researchers in  China had reached 
96,300by2010itself(Huet al. 2012).

Babu et al. (2015) compared the agriculture research and extension systemof
ChinaandIndiawithafocusontheirgoals,institutionalstructure,investmentand
humancapital.MandateofNationalAgriculturalResearchSystem(NARS)system
in both China and India is to push agriculture  production to meet the national food 
security. InChina,NARS ispubliclydominatedandhighly decentralised in terms
ofmanagementandfunding.Indiafollowstheagriculturalresearchcouncilmodel,
centredontheIndianCouncilofAgricultureResearch(ICAR).China’sNARSislargely
funded by the public investment and through competitive funding.While India’s
funding moves through block grants from the central government to ICAR and State 
AgriculturalUniversities(SAUs)asdeterminedbyfive-yearplans(till2014).InChina,
thereare1,215agriculturalresearchinstitutesand67agriculturaluniversitieswith
55,061fulltimestaffin2012.Incontrast,Indiahas100ICARresearchinstitutesand
70agriculturaluniversitieswith9,328fulltimestaff.ThisclearlyindicatesthatChina
has  larger infrastructure, more  human  resources and higher funding for  agricultural 
research, extension and education. Therefore, funding for agricultural research,
extensionandeducationneedstobeexpandedstrategicallyinIndia.

6. Conclusions and the Way Forward

Inthisstudy,anattempthasbeenmadetoexaminetheadoptionofimprovedagricul-
tural technologies related to the genetic enhancement, natural  resources  management, 
fertilizers, farm machineries, conservation agriculture and climate smart technolo-
gies.Furtherattempthasalsobeenmadetoassessthescopeofgeneticallymodified
crops,frontiertechnologiesanddigitalagriculture.Themainobjectivesofthisreview
weretoinvestigate:(a)Whataretheadoptionlevelsofimprovedtechnologiesandtheir
impactonfarmers’income,agriculturalproduction,naturalresourcesandenviron-
ment?(b)Whataretheconstraintsinup-scalingimprovedtechnologiesandtoanal-
yse conditions for success of their adoption? (c) What is the rate of return of agriculture 
researchandextensionsystem?and(d)Whatcanbelearntfromtheglobalperspective
onagricultureresearchandextensionservices?
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Thereviewshowsthattheadoptionofimprovedtechnologiesvariedacrosscom-
moditiesandgeography.Adoptionof improvedtechnologieshaveshownapositive
impact onagriculturalproductivity andagriculturalproduction.More specifically,
thesehaveanimpactonincreasingfarmers’income,conservingnaturalresources,
improvinginputuseefficiencies,generatingemploymentopportunitiesandpromot-
ingdiversification.However,defectivepoliciesandincentiveshaveledtodegradation
ofnaturalresources,especiallyafallinwatertableanddeteriorationofsoilhealth.
Improved technologies also generated employment opportunities in the non-farm
sector through strong linkages between farm and non-farm sectors.Demand and
supply side factors, suchasextension, credit,humancapital, technology traits, in-
stitutional barriers and enabling environment, play a crucial role in the adoption of 
improved technologies. Small and fragmented size of land holdings, education level 
ofthefarmers,accesstoknowledgesystemsandavailabilityofirrigationalsodeter-
mine adoption of improved technologies. Therefore, land consolidation through insti-
tutionalreforms,connectingfarmerswithtechnologydeliverysystemsandmarkets,
andstrengtheningagriculturalcreditsystemaretobeaddressedforfasterandwider
adoption of improved technologies. 

Socialnetworkingisimportantforfasteradoptionofimprovedtechnologies,but
wasalmostignoredinthepast.Itissuggestedthatthesocialnetworkingshouldbea
part of the strategy for promoting improved technologies. The study also noted that 
a perfect symphony is needed amongst technology traits,  policies, institutions and 
infrastructure for the accelerated adoption of  improved technologies. 

Investmentinagriculturalresearchandextensionsignificantlycontributetoin-
creasingproductivityandagriculturalgrowthinIndia.Butthespendinginagricul-
tural researchandextension inIndia is lowercomparedtoChina.This largelyex-
plains the slowagricultural growth in the country compared toChina.The cross-
country evidence highlights that the investment in the agriculture R&D have a huge 
potential in gaining the marginal returns.  Therefore, there is a need to strategise the 
investment inagriculture researchand extension togenerateanddisseminate im-
provedtechnologiestodifferentagro-climaticregions.

Newchallenges,suchasclimatechange,degradationofnaturalresourcesandun-
dernourishment,needadifferentapproachandlargerresearchresources.Itappears
that futureagricultural researchwouldbemorecapital intensive,and thiswould
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requiremoderntools,infrastructureandupgradedskills.Next-generationtechnolo-
gies, such as climate smart agriculture, frontier technologies and digital agriculture, 
requireadifferentapproachintechnologygenerationandtheirdissemination.There
isaneedtoreformagriculturalresearchandextensionsystembyallocatingmore
financial resources, improving capacityofhumanresources, creatingan enabling
management structure, promoting multi-disciplinary and multi-institutional
research, strengthening public-private partnership, and developing appropriate
 research  infrastructure. 

Notes

1.   Other elements of the Green Revolution include adoption of modern inputs, 
scientificmethodsoffarming,

2. TheIR-8wasshort,stiffstrawedandyieldbetween5and10tonperhectare.Itis
developed by the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI).

3. Availableat:https://www.pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1746942.

4. Thestudydistinguishedbetweennew(releasedafter2004) andoldcultivars
(2004orbefore)basedonthereleaseyear.

5. SoilHealthCard(website:www.dac.gov.in).

6. Joshiet al.(2019)examinedthewillingnesstopay(WTP)foralabour-saving
technology(knownasdirect-seededrice).Thestudyshowsthatwomenvalue
moreWTPforthistechnologycomparedtothemen,astheyaccountforalarge
family labour in the paddy cultivation. 

7. Available at: https://www.plantcelltechnology.com/blog/tissue-cultures-appli-
cation-for-horticultural-crops/

8. Availableat:https://www.harvestplus.org/where-we-work/india

9. InChina,theagricultureresearchfocusesontheadoptionofPhotovoltaic(PV)
greenhousesstructureswhichhavereducedthecosts.

10. Availableat:https://www.precisionag.com/in-field-technologies/precision-agri-
culture-in-india-new-technologies-are-here-but-wide-scale-adoption-is-far-off/
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11. Available at: https://www.freshwatersystems.com/blogs/blog/what-are-hydro-
ponic-systems

12. IntensiveAgriculturalDistrictProgramme (1960), IntensiveAgricultureArea
Programme(1964)andHighYieldingVarietiesProgramme(1966).Formorede-
tails, see Gulati et al. (2018).
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